Four drunk drivers arrested
after auto accidents
In the week following the deeth
oEa 16-year-old Chicago girl in an

MitwaukeeAve. baitding.

auto accident caused by a drunk
driver, four peopte were arrested

fordrunk driving in Nifes and

white racing andwao drook at the
time ofthe accident.
According to potice, the Nues

three auto accidents were caused

resident was racing oorth on

by drunk drivers sending one
person to the hospitat.

tuthe most serious iocident, a
23-year-otd Nifes reuident was

treated at Lutheran General
Hospitat for back injuries caused
when he crashed iutu a

Nues Potice said he crashed

Mitwaukee Ave. en Wednesday,

Juty 21 when he tout control of his

car crossing over three tanes, is-

ctuding the on-coming tanes,
rrashiugiots a tight pote and thea
hitting a building at tilt
Milwaukee Ave.

Library board approves
tentative budget

When potice arrived on the

by Eileealtlrnebfeld

scese, the Nues resident, according to the accident report, had

Board members of the Rites also' approved a -tentative two
Library approved a tentative million levy approved taut year
budget of about $l,0t7,$O6 for but, by law, most he repeated

difficatty standing hecaose he

wauso istosicated.
The mas was takento Lutheran
Generat Hospital by Fire
Department Paramedics after he
romptained of back pains.
Police reported that the Nites
man didnot have auto insurasce.
He was charged with driving

their library's nest fiscal year at each year.
members
board
Some
the July meeting io tl.ie'Main
questioned
why
uo
many
items
library, g96$Oaktou, Niles.
badgeted
tastyearwere
in
deficit
A teotative appropriation wilt
-

(although the total library expenditure was under budget.)
may be espended without au ap- Macje McNamara, the aaditer
ContinnedonPage 26
propriatiOo. Board members
he approximately $1,213,000. Under illinois State Law, no menieo

Contiuced on Fege 26

New village law will make adults

Village of Nues
Edition

res1e for excessive. d,Wiing by muets

'Nile.s sééks'

1r TugLr

966-3900-1-4

.

Guest
Cölumnist
What is a
newspaper?

Niles Township

By Junk Moseley

. A sewspaper is more than a
marketptace for goods, services
asd ideas. atthough it woutd sot
hepossibte withoutthose things.
A newspaper is so mach more.

It's a human institution that

The State 01 the Economy and
the Economy of the State or How
to Answer MoneyQoestiofls in the

precludo" will he the topic of

discussion at the August 3

meeting of the Niles Towoship

Repuhticau

Organization which will he held
at the Shokie VFW, 7461 Lincoln
ave., Skokie, attp.m.

The panel discussion os the

economy will he lcd by Chicago
businessman Larry Palko, State

Rep. and State Senatorial caodidate Robert Kmtra, and State

Rep. Candidate (56th) Tom

successes and failures-as a

Rueckert. Putha's presentation
will include an Overview of the
economic picture, while Kontra

neighbor who catis doily at your
home or office to infono, educate
and entertain you. lt cao touch
your emotioss. Sometimes it

Niles Chamber
luncheon on

mirrors life-joys and sorrows,

lasting, wriftes record for the
coinmusity it serves. It's a

mahes you angry enough to dv
something. Other times, it can
spark o memory, bring a tear or

back with a letter stating their per pee500.
gives you sacho platform without
charging yoaone red cent?

as
uuregutated, independent
A newspaper atoo

io

Continued on Pnge 26,

G

and Rueckert will concentrate on
stile and local issues.
, The Rilen Township Regular
Republican Organisation meeta
00 the first Tuesday of each month is the Shohie VFW. Committeeman Patricia Haodzel enteodn

,

byBobBeser
Riles Mayor Nicholas Bisse Board meeting, Blaue said this

will introduce an ordinance on lank would allbw the Nlles Police
Aoguut 24 holding adulta -legally to issue citations to adults who

responsible foc any 'alcohol connomed by misors is their homeo as invitation to any community or onlhetr property.
resident to attend. Refreohmcnto,
'In announcing his intentions to

are nerved at the conclusion of
the meeting. For iñformatios,
ca11966-3243.

spoonor the ordinance dortog
Tuesday night's Nuten Village

allow minors to drink excessively
in their homes. Any resident who
receiven a citation would bave to
appear in court.
Blase said the only people who
Continued onpage 16

Notre Dame -Financial Advisors

fast track

provoke a omite. Ito a watchdog
Nites business people evil be
that horhs and warm you of osme featured in A Day At The
potential danger you did sot Bueno" on Thocsduy, Augost 26.
suspect.
The NUes Chomher of CornYour sewspaper makes rneece and industry is oponsoring
mistakes, became it io humas a day ofactivities at Arlington
and not some impersonal Pack Race Truck, including touch
machine that spits sot statistico inthe Classic Club high above the
like a computer. Ita mistaken are track.
printed every day fnrthe world to
Lunch io served ut l2l5 p.m.
see. But tomorrow, it cas correct
them. Md people who disagree and the cost of the touch,
with their newspaper can answer admission, tao and tip will be $20

positions. What other imtitution

e drin

1155

'meeting on ecoñorny"

Regalar

Editor, FortSmith (Ark.)
SoothwestTimes Record

to curtail

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES,ILL.
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Reservations must he
leed and are available from the
Chamber office, 358 Golf Mill
profrrniosalBuildisg, Phone 6350303.

Father David Tushar, Principal of Notre. Dame
High Schoolfor Boyo, 7t55 Dcmpster, has anuounced the appointment of six individuals to a newly
formed Financial Advisory Board.

Appsioted to the board arw

Nieholnu B.

cipal for Finance at ND; John J. Daffy, president
'of Carpet Laying Service, Des Plaines, parent of 3
alumni of ND, and pant president of ND Father's
Club; FatherDavid Tssbar, ND Principet; Jamen

DISfasia, a CPA and partner with Ernst and

Blnse,attorney at law and mayor, of the Village of
Nilea; Hector Hunt, president of Hoot Truck asd

Whinney, a graduate of ND, and past officer of
The Alumni Association; and Father William

Car Rental; Rev. Mlehnel J. Happen, CS.C.,
Director of Homing at the University of Notre.

nest from the picture was Edward McCaokey,

Dame and fermer Vice.President at the tlniversity ot l°ortland; 'John P. Burke, Assistant Pris-'

Seetch, Annistaot Principal for Development. Ab-

treusorer of Chicago Bears and parent of I alumni
'of ND.

Page Z

-

Thebogle, Thorodoy, Jo1y29, 19S2

Harlem Irving Plaza
hosts Retirement Show
Harlem Irving Plaza hosts
Retirement Plarniing & Living
Show, nowthrn Sundny, Augunt 1.

The show takes place daring

mall heurs at the center which is

lacated at Hnrlem ave., trying
Park, andForent Preserve dr.

Various exhibits geared te

retirement planning and living
are on display including infermaban an ceminunity and public
neryices, health infarmatinn and
testing, bnamesn inyestmenf-income nppnrtunities, security and

hebby displays. Exhibits are
apes 10 a.m.-9 p.m. weekdays,
93o a.m.-is30 p.m. en Satarday,

banC received the cooperation of

poromedics, police, fire und

emergency service units. Free
medicure packets wilt be

Income producing finos such.
as Meadow Fresh Milk, Jan Mar
Products, Creolive Wspreoslens,
& Mary Kay Cosmetics will en-

plain their party plan dealerRepresentatives of
retirement housing and travel.
facilities, financial and estate..

Thhips.

lt's Cook-Out Time Again!!

planning are eslsibiting. Varions

types of health equipment are

GROUND CHUCK
MARINATED

FRAN KFURTERS

TURKEYWINGS

39

TURKEY BREAST

Eighty-two students io Ihe

SlLb
Aenroge

BONELESS

EGGROLLS

plan on registering in advance for the claus and attending all
three clanses 067-Otølest. 70.

all Angast 2 reservations.

$149
I
LB.

Voi. 56, No. 7, J1dy 29,

1982

Cumples, a bus ride along parts of the north shore of Lake

Pbaoe 968.396E-l-2-4

Geneva, and (time permitting) some browsing time throughout
the town of LaheGenova. The afternoon wilt end with a hayride
(tractor drawn) with baled hay to form seats und stairs fer easy
access to the hay rackuod a sunset cookout at the Bar-Mel Ranch in LakeGeneva, Wisconsin.
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RAPIDOIL
CHANGE
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OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
sSAT.8to6

INCLUDES:
1Ow3Q or
10w-40 Oil

$20.00
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v

.

I

t

.

residents will bave a chance to
voice their opinion on recently
announced bun ruote revisions at
publie bearingo os Aaguut 9 and
tOE.

.

I

the oese Stations along the O'Hare

- CTARapidTracaitEitenslnw

I
s

Tise hearings are uckedutest for
Monday, Augsut5, at 7:00p.m. lu
theRodesoPublic Ubrary, 6083 N.
NarthwestHlghiay, Chicago and
Tuesday, August 10 at 7:10 pin.

I

In the CouncliChambern of the
Park Ridge.Cily.Hall, 505 Park
Place,Park Ridge.
Among the proposed changes

I

IN 8100k asso, uf.Doepusu,l

Nibs

.

.

In Uso Pack Ridge-urea, NORTRAIl- Routes 240 und 241 (Park

Ridge locals) und,}It. 290 (Park
Ridge to Rogers Park via Touhy
ave.) will serve the Cunsheriand

is.

1957

YGS-3900

'

'

satillpm

the mutet -was robbed in her

-

adulto and 56*for cisildren.

in front of her room with the

league atmànpkere of 3000 seat

the door. someone came up

players and fan aappert adds

the mom.

motor canning.

Thiltens is thrilling fer the

with criminal damage and also

assigned a cnurt date and
released sa bond.
In a third Incident, Elles Police

witnessed a customec uf the
Royal Six Mntel put his tint
tlsrnugh a window screen on

As she opened

behind ber and pnshed her into

cunniderahty to the footing 0E

Saturday,July24. Police took tise
customoc, a 19-year-old Chicago
resident, to the muteS. manager

Once inside the room, the in-

trader began ransacking the

.exbilaratisn, so come out and en-

room. Alter being threatened the

-joythenationalpastime.

Locking the woman in the

hathcoom, the man also Stole a
savings account book.
-

.

Themas seau described as 210
3oyears old with a slim build und
standing six foot to sio,foot two

incidenta at the Royal Six Motel,

Riles Police Chief Clarence
Emriksoo said the mai01 bas

inches tall and drivtog a white
fullsize car.

"atwayn been a problem" for-the
police.

-

In. a second incident at the

Emflriksan said the police have Royal Six Motel police arrested had to be summoned an
- two people attempting ta leave - numerals occasions because of
-

parties being conducted in the
motel by teens who have rested

thesosotet witkoutpaying fer theirbill.
'
-

Fatroting afficérs said they

-

noticed two people ctimbing out
-'ofa window at 1:09a.m. Stopping

rooms. Emeih000 said because uf
the way the motelwas built, with,
'Cuativaedan Page 27

1982 Littlè Leaguç champs

CTAStatlon.
Et. 240 wIll leave Gall Mill via
-

Golf rd. to .j3 rd. to Ballard,
Patter -to Bosse, Dee tu Devon,
andcumhertandtetho otatina.
Pi-opoWd changes do R(. 241
-

win have it operating between
Gulf Mill and downtown Park
Ridge along ito present - roste,

o..-

I I

ht

)

-

es

'

-

-

.

tu the Cunsberland Station at

service. area north into Des

Cumberlundand Higginu.

Platum, leavIng fromthe Cum-

berlund -Chicago and North-

Western Station, traveling south
on Wolf Road to Touhy to Man-

nekeha, Hlggmi to Devon, and
River Road to the station.

.1

-

Plans aré to- have two NORTRAit 'routes nerving the CTA
Harlèm ave. Station. NORTEAN
hopen to add a now rOute, Rt. 228,

Harlem CTAStatiou if it receives
ETA approval. Existing NOR-

Station. Present rnsh hour and

Plalnes-Jefferuon Pork) wilt
proceed tram Woodlield as it

midday variations wilt continue
with uomereÑutlng midday, in

It

between Gtenvlew and the

NORTEAN RO. - 230 (Des
Plaines inca» witt almo be estos-

ded to nerve the Rosemant

I

TRAN Et. 209 (Woodtigtd.Des
otiSIWd onPage27

-

but the manager decided not to
prosa charges it-the man would
pay tor the screen. Police report
tlsemanpaidthe manager $20.
.Cos:imenting os the aumeroas

woman gave the man $00.

graduates

.

coin-t date and released on $160
'bond.- His friend, a 17-year-old
Des - Plaines girl, was charged

room. According to the woman,
she had left her room io the morising to purchase a newspaper.
Returning tu the room about 5:30
am. she noticed an auto parked

Refreshments are- available
und admission Is set at $1 for

-

battery, assigned an August

a 71-year-old woman who lived in

-

OPENS
The Riles Park District in sponsoring un open swimming
during thme times in August. (AngustO, 13, and 20>. There Isno
charge forthe upen swinsming uosuion on Friday, Augmjut 27..

-located at Deonn and Kedzie in
Games featuring Chicago.
-players is the Instractionat, UttIe and BroncoLeagueobegin ato
am. and ran throughout the day -

spring term. Local students ineluded Harriet Autter and

are alterations tu NORTEAN Et.
221 (South Park-RIdge-Jefferson then leaving the downtown area
Park> Et. 2215 (Hurizon via Touhy- to Dee rd., Tattloit to
Stadium> and Rt. 223 (Jetfersun -- Cumtserlinnd to the, Combertand
Park-Elk- Grove Induntrial>, all Station. _Itt. 250-will nerve the southern
of wkich will operate to tIse
Rosernunt CTA Rapid Transit, oectioti of Park Ridge by turning
Station rather than the Jefferson off Touby ave'.- at Caurtland,
asing Ceurtland ta get ta Devon,
.Park CFATermIoal.
Et. 251 -wIll. be extending its themstaklog Devàn taCumbertand

call in advance und advine staff Karen Hansen of this: 907-0196
ext. 7f.

-8657 Milwaukee Ave.

.,

The revisions are being made

ETA can provide busoerolce to

concession stands throughout the park where snacha muy he
purchuned. There are no longer any tickets available, aod the
staff will call und advine the next persons on the wuiting list of
canceltalions as they arise. Those unable to arrange fortranoportation home from the Trident Building ufter the trip please

965-0155

_

so thaINORTRAN. CTA, and-the -

per person, und include bss transportation and reserved
paviSios seating. Dinner is sot included, although there are

-OALVOLtNELnbricento

On Saturday, July 31, the NUes

Baseball League will hold its
Thitlens Day in the stadions

theáreanootkofToulsy.
Itt. 230 witt opérate front. the . Christine Belmonte of Oes
Ckicago Northwestern Des, Plaines; Julie Levin of Lincoln.
PlainenStatlon, head southbound - wood; Suaanflanpeis and Sherry
aloiigltncurrentromiteuntllRlver -Slenkowski of Morton Grove;
Readwhere lt wilicontinue south Marilyn Kcsmedteg ofNiles. towardthecTAutation.

Bath suburban and city

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinoia 60648

NUes' Royal Six Motel, 0410 the couple the police were,
Toahy Ave., kept palice buy this, preparing ta bring them to the
week flowing a resident being Riles Police Department when
robbed in her room, a guest min. one of, the arrested couple, a EIdaliziog a roam and police cat. year-aId Riten man, became
eking two people trying ta leave beligerent and kicked one of the
wlthootpaying.
policemen.
The most sorbos incident ocAt the Potice Department, the
encresten Tharsday, July 22 when Riles resident was charged with

-

-- A total of 152 students at Mondetein College have been named
to the Dean's Honor Ust for the
-

wo=th

by Beb Seiner

Nues Baseball
League
Thillens Day

Public hearings on proposed

bus service changes

,ta4daw.se-miso&rsbtimlor

.

notes motel has -'always been a problem'

Mundelein
.

-

Nilesmotél has week
of problems for police

.

Ravinin Park for the "Summer of 1042 Moste" concert on Wednesday, August 4 from 0:30 p.m. to 12:00 am. Tickets ore $11.71

For locuor Enuinn Lito
We reoummond quality

(ssesesnni,v .ea'optaprt' Etsobli.h.-d

reeeivedthejur of jelly beans.

.

RAVINIATRIP

.

lip and ,Save

.

The Riles Senior Center io sponsoring un evening trip to

pun-S

c*n,
nDnoo.o

District Recreation Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee in Riles. Tickets
are $3 pee person. All are invited to participate .intlse free open

The offer by the Viltege 01 Nilei ta pay reuldeato $5 for every
dawnopaut diucaunected from thelrhomes (ap ini> continues up to
Sept. 30, 1982. Nileaties whs have completati the discounectios can
call theVillage Engineering Division at 967-6100 ext. 40 for an inspecttoa whichinnecesuaryin teiler to receive the rehabursement.
After Sept. SO, the village ordinance will become effective making
downmpaat dincounection mandatory and no reimburseznento will

were actually 774 in the jar. As an added beam, Wagner also

I

76.

4mL

I

JaRo Wguer, 8233 000BtO, Siles, was the winner of a Quasar
Televislonat Morso Grove's EXPO '82 last weekend for guessing
the cloaestfigsmre tathe correct amount of Icily beans la a lar at the
booth of the WiudjammeeTravel Agency, E7uoWaakegaa rd., Morton Genve. Wagner's gaennilmate -was 773 jelly beans and there

time at the Nitos Park District, 7577 N. Milwaukee, 967.4150 ext.

AlP FILTER

os.oe:.
Ohu,okMo.,O

Center on Friday, Asgnst 27, at tillo p.m. ut the Riles Park
swim at the Recreation Center Pool from 11:00 am. to 12:00
p.m. prior to the luncheon. All Niles senior citizen residents uro
Invited to attend with their grandcbild(ren), however, roservations should he made in advance at this registration or at any.

WAITj

IRd.pFRdPRS

-

.

ij j I t'

IEmrikson
I

-

Performing in the major

A reservation lise nnonber io

necessary in order to parchase o ticket for any of the Augnst 3
registrations.
10:15 um. Luncheon ticket sales for center luncheon on Monday, August 30 at l23S p.m. Proudly featured entertainment
will he the Nitos Senior Center Choral Group. Tickets are $5 per
person.
. 10:30 am. - Ticket sales for Grandparenl/Grandcbild Luncheon sponsored by the Nues Pork District and the PIlles Senior

005..unsil.Oes,Sut..

TI

TUESDAY, AUGUST3, TRIP RESERVATIONS

all August 3 registrations.

$23.06
$30.00

. Aa

.

-

bemadeaftertkatdate.

1000 am. Reservation Une Tfmnbers will be distributed for

tNDEL'SNO APPOINTMENT NECESSAR
£

PEt4OIL

I

inctudesFrench strawberry pancaken at Millie's Pancnke Hans
io Delavan, Wisconsin, browsing time throughout the Mithe'o

Niles, ill. 611648

HOURS:, WEEKDAYS 'oil 8 PM

I

onto approximately 7:00 p.m. Tickets cost $15.45. The day

.

w. HO,. h. 0gb' y

-

A reservation line number is

Center Men's Club; therefore, men's club members und their
. .pouses/guesl.s have already registered, und a linsltod.number
ofticketu remain.
1th30a.m, Ticket Sales for Trip Friday, Augunt 20, from 9-30

NEW5PAPER

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Niles, III.
647-9264
Open Mon-Sat. 9-6
7.29 W 8.4

j

on Tuesday, August 17, 1902 from iOdIO am. to 8.56 p.m. Tickota
Cost $17.75. This activity in spumored by the Mlles Senior

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
.SAL DATES

.

necessary in order to parchase a ticket for uny of the August 2
.
registrations.
1E-15a.m. TicketSulesfor Shady Lane Theatre Luncheon trip

USPs 569-760)

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

$29
Zioz

I

tOfO am. Reservation Une Numbern will he doOrsbated for

David Beuser
Editor and Poblisher

-

Iloiiaid M. 0151k, lIme attorisey representing Riles and 57 other
suburha In the ongoing suit against the Chicago water rates died
Saturday in St. Joseph, Michigan. GUnk, 49, wan a partner in the
law firm of AureI, Glob, Diamond, Murphy and Cope. He was the
municipal attorney for COuntry Club Hills and Rosemont. Mr.
Gtiuk, an expert on municipal and school law, was oae ofthe attor.
neys in Provtsovn.Hynen, a property tax cake in which the Illinois
Supreme Court ruled in 1960 that the Homestead Exemption was
limited to owner-occupIed homes. Fanerai services were beld
TuesdayatAflnheEmetS3'OagogUe, Chicago. IntormnentRosemnnt,
Park.

MQNDAY,AUGUST2,TRIP RESERVATIONS

Snacktime Favorite

MINIATURE

written. raten of the road esamination ut the state licensing
facilities on the first three Mondays of August, 10.40 am. to
12.40 p.m. There io no charge fortlsia clans, and stadeastn should.

THE BUGLE

'

'
-

buffet luncheon ut Smith Brother'o Fish Shanty in Part

.1

---

iJ.J

Washington, Win. Two busloudu will he goingta uccomodute the

DRIVER'S TRAINING
The NOes Senior Center will conduct driver's training rutes of
.

Wiçblac, 7915 Eeeoey, Niles.

$179
LB.

CHUCKSTEAKS

I
9

the rund review course, designed ta prepare ita studenta for the
,

Among them were Charleo

LL

b«L

:

WESTBEND, WISCONSIN TRIP

please do not caR to check on ticket availability au there ore not
any openings atthinpeint.

I

-

The Nitos Senior Center wlllsponsnratrip tothefactory outlet
area of West Bend Wisconsin on Friday, July 30, from 9-30 to
approximatEly 6.40 p.m. Tickets which are $lO.80perperson indade browning time throughout the town, transportation, undo

persons on the waiting list und advise them of openings. So

University of Illinois Institute of
Aviation have earned flighl certificateu und ratings.

La

News for all Nues Seniors(agc,62 and over I
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 7t I
8060 Oakton, NUeo

large registration for thin event, and all seuting wifi be hosed
upon a lottery nyotem for the departure and as-rival trips, one
seat for every pair of trip attendants. At thin point, there ore na
louger any apolo acuSable; lo be placed opon the wutting Sut,

I

-

TheBogle, flarudoy, July08, t011

-

-

-

-

¿L'a se*e .ilmp.*ttLl4

please cu11567-Ololent. 70. The senior centerstaffwiil call those

Earns flight
certificates

HOMEMADE ALL BEEF

I

feotored as well as equipment for
the handicapped.

$169
I LB.

,

-

-

I
.

Seniors. and Chicago Health Club

Wutgreens dsring mall honra.
Northwest Hospital will alun intraduce its flew medicare
emergency life saving program
for individuals who have sorne

-

-

Districts Walking Club fer

sday then Sunday, Juiy 29-Aoguut
1, in the south malt near

TURBOT FILETS

fl

diotrihuted.

Other participants include the
Center far Fumily Medicine & Social Security Administration,
United Health Care Services.
Chicago Office for Senior Citizens
This testing wiH take place Thor- & Handicapped, Norridge Park

$949
$919
-

(Ma$fe

i.yj

%j(

Hospital, Ittinnin.

BEEFSHISH KABOB

-

Senlor Citizens'

i

degree uf ill health. Medicure

andneonte5 p.m. an Sunday.
A special feature of the show
includes free blond pressare and
blood sngur testing, und
palinonury function screening by
the Medicul Center of Northwest

96*eeIbe-------

Shown above are the team members of the 1052
Dodgerswhoure thel.(ttle League champs.
Bottom Row: BlllGreco, Peter Davidson, Craig
Atexunder, Paul Roussis, Kyle Vanderkosch. Top

Brad Riedermaler, Chris Slkorski, Tom
Soins, Kevin Shiffman, toddy Horn, and Joha
Row:

Mcluness. Rinsing is Howard Bayten.

TheBgIe,flmday, JaIy9, 1182

Fege 10

Park Ridge YMCA Day Camp
The 1902 Pack Ridge YMCA

Orchard Village Bake Sale
Orehrd Village is a corn-

On Sanday, August 1st, Or-

mm)ity living facility for men-

chard Association for the Retardod-Orchard Village will hold its
Aonaal Bake Sale at the Skokie
Fanner's Market at Oakton and

tally retarded addIs with

a

training program to develop ¡odependent living skills.

Orchard Village needs yonr
help. Anyone who wauld like lo

LAncoln.

Job search
and the
interview

Levin-Weinberg

Day Camp season in now well soderway. Each week the campero
and counselors share 5 tuB days

of excitement, learning and

-

friendship. The Monday field
trips net the pace for a week of
enploring.
Tripstaplacesosch
asthe nous,

Indiana Dunes and Milwaukee
Zoo are represonlative of the
diversity offered. The rest of the
week, spent in a near-ky forest

The Adult Career Resource
donate their favorite homemade Center (ACRC) will sponsor a

SENIOR CITIZENS

cakes, cookies orpies for this sale
Can call Cheryl Davidsoa at 967-

Shampoo & Set '2.50
(Every Os yeocn p Oendoy)

lfoOforfurtheriMormation.

R8EDERICKS COIFRJRES

Monies received from this sale

5391 N. MiIwa,k.e Awe.

will go directly towards the

Chicago. Ill. Closed Mondsy)

programs for the reoidenis of Orchard Village.

NE 1-0574

seminar, Job Searckund the losterview", lo facilitate job search,
redirection or re-entry, in Room
OatOn

115,

preserve, the children hike, have

nature crafts, learn new games

Community

August 2.

Gale
specialist
Career
Grossmao, Ph.D., will conduct
the session designed to intonso'
participants 00 how to rondad a--

lt's bark-to-school

"We mm also tocos on how to
prepare for the interview so that
job candidates miii be prepared
lo answer and ask questions or-

At "Brash Up on Brown

Bagging," a free seminar planned for Friday morning, August
13, a regiolered dietitian from
--

Cost of the seminar is $3.
Reservalios by check is required.
This is the fourth is a series of in-

terrelaled semioaro which individuals may attend separately
according to their interest.

WAR O S SALE
2 DAYS ONLY
Saturday, July 31st
.

graduate of Northeastern illinois University is employed by
David, a 1972 graduate of John Hersey High School and a 1976
graduate ufNurthern illinois University is affiliated with Accurate
ClainssReportlng ofHofhswa Estates.
The couplewilibewedinMay, 1183.

0cc Child Development
registration

Rogiatrntiosn for pro-school
children of Oekton Community
College ntssdents. faculty- and
staff for the fall 1992 semester is
underway et the 0CC Child
Davolapnsent

Chotees

in Des

Plaines and Skokie.

Children 2½ to five yeusn of

- ALWAYS 50% OEF AND MORE

Monday, Wednesday,

-

Despite summer heat and

vacations-Surah Markus,
President nf the Skokie Valley
Ladies Auniliary to VFW P3ST

. SWEATERS
. SNOWMOBILE SUITS

. MITTENS

. HATS

83954 was delighted with a large
attendance ut her July meeting.
New and refrealdisg idean preseated were received with enthusiaam by Use members,

Jmne Ene, Legislative Chair-

I

s

.

S
-

I

l

available.
The ncmioar is scheduled from
10:30 am. to noon at the center,

II

to 4 p.m. at the All Soft Company
in Northbrook.

npagbettior tacos.
To join the tun for the last few

'A Linen Sale'- will feature
sheels, pillows, ' comforters,

welcomed their wives, members
ofthe Assillary Unitand other interested consmsnity residents in
the sessioo. Installation of offieecstookplace at the meetinf.

variety of bed, kath and table
linens during a special sale on
Salurday, August 7, from Il am.

season call the Park Ridge VMCA at 825-2171 for more informatins . or stop in at 1515 W.
Toohy. There still are some
openings. Don't wait.

Retiring commander Ralph
Hintz introduced the Special
guests of the evenings, retiting
Aonillary president Larry Negart

blankets, placemats, tablecloths
and much more. Buyers will

Kenneth Lewis of the Navy and
John tacase, Army.
Retiring jwsior vice consman-

der Joseph Airdo presented a
special catered meal In honor of
the ladles and other guests after
Ike business portion.
New consmander nl Pest 8 134

is Roland Eeppen of Morton
Grove.

Student paduat05 Phi Beta Kappa

exempt from the usual state sales
tan.

David Robert Macray,

Proceeds from the sale wiil go

7441

towards the benefit of patient

Mslfoed st., Nilen, graduaient Phi

care al Holy Family.

Bein Kappa from Nontbwentem
Univeesity ti eommancemont ea-

eeeises held Jane 19.
Maccay ceeeived o bachelor of
acts degros from Noethwesnem.

nesaian.

A $15

is required.

ty mes,sborn.

Pat Ksour. specialist in early

Centers, which ate staffed by
enpoeienced personnel, with an

excellent catin of adults to
children.
Registrationisby appointment.
Call. 0CC/Bookie, 635-1938, - oc
0CC/Des Pleines. 635-1840.

She pointed out that men and
women who have served and will
serve in the Military Servire of
the United States deserve and are
entitled to ourubunont respect and

uupport Step No. One will bein
elect Congressmen, State
Senators and local officials whu

will warb hi the interest of the
men and women who give their
all the help keep America free
and safe.

tereoting report dealing with her
future plans on interviewing candislates who aspire ta pablic of-

Auxiliary will be held Wed-

1982 electism. Ese, in turn, will
presentthe emails of the interviews ta the Auaillar3, Board.

PLANNING

& LIVING

Children are welcome.

To rcgistso for the semisar,
ca0525-OlOO, 8a.m. to 10 p.m.

Microwave
cooking class

SHOW
NOW THRU SUNDAY

-

Whether you're new to the
an cuperienced hand; you can
learn bow to lors your
microwave oven into your best
friend.
Nancy Dee, home economist
and microwave cooking espert,

will show you bow to work

microwave magic at a cooking
class at Lawry's Mid-America
Ceoter, 1930 S. Wolf rd., Des
Plaines.

Lawry's Microwave Cooking

AUGUST 1
Enhibits geared to retirement planning and
living aro on the mull, including
information on commuuily
und public services, health
information and tenting,
business
invenlment/ income
opportunities, necurily
and hobby displays.
Free testing Thursday
lhru Sunday near
Woigreens:

p.m. aod 7 p.m., Thorsday,

Blood Pressure
Blood Sugar
Pulmonory Function

Aogsst 12. The $5 enrollment lee
includes the recipe collection.

Screening
SMedical Alert Pockets

classes are scheduled for 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Asgsst tI, and 1

Finished dishes will he rallIed

lt

off os door prizes.

Class enrollment is limited asd

.

oor'

reservations are required. Formore information, call 827-5952.

man, of the Political Action
Committee, gane a very in-

fices in the coming Nsvember

RETI REMENT

Milwaokee and Strong aves.

.a

Auxiliary meeting

.

.

nutritious soacks such os "fruit
kabobs with cheese," "sunshine
shakes" asd "Cottage cheese
cookies." Recipe cards will be
distributed and samples will be

SV-VFW- Ladies

CHILDREN'S SWIMWEAR AND OUTERWEAR
SHOP NOW FOR FALL AND WINTER
Some Valuea In Outerwear
As Low As 3.00

I

one

istet50í

Children of 0CC stodonta,
fe.csslty and nlaff ceeeive entoilmont priority. Remaining pJ5'oss
-

childhood education, nuporvises
the 0CC Child Development

AToeaslny.Thorsoleycloos from
1:15 in 3:45 p.m. meets et
OCC/Skokio ossly.
Coot of the three-day psogram

SAMPLES AND CLOSEOUTS
INFANTS - TODDLERS - BOYS & GIRLS

Rngisteation may he foc mere

OGC/Des Plaines, 1600 E. Golf

12:39 to 3:30 p.m. and Thesdey
und Thsrsday, 9:30 io 12:30 p.m.

I I :00 AM to 3:00 PM

the twa-day psns97nm is $88.

arefilledby children of mmmmsi-

Friday, 8:30 to. 11:30 am. and

AND

pnrweekin$Sllpermonth; mut of
than

Holy Family Hospital will
demonstrate how to make

wizadry of microwave cooking or

age (must be 3 by January 1) who
ano completely toilet teuissesi mn
essenS in tIse following classes et

Lincoln:

Sunday, August ist

. JACKETS
. SNOWSUITS
. GLOVES

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Levin of Riles annowsce the engagement of
their daughter, Sharon, to David A. Weinberg, son ofMr, and Sfra.
EdwardWemhergofMt, Prospect.
-.
Sharon, a 1977 graduate of Maine East High School and a 1999

rd, and GCC/Skohie, 7701 N.

10:00 AM to 3:00 PM

dogs or especially tasty like

their open house meeting and

residents a costoavings on a wide

andpresidenl-eleetJoyce Senf.
New members introduced were

season

Wheeling.

need for a successful interview,"
Dr. Grossman said.

Schaumbsrg, Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sciacca, MurIon Grave and Mr. and Mrs. John
Sowa, Arlington Heights.

menu might he as tame as hot

Legion Post 8 134 recently held

Ambulatory Care Center in

med with the information they

Sciacca, 269 Kings Mill et.,

The Morton Grove Ame;ican

Family Hospital's
is offering area

sweet-tooth-satisfying lunches
and snacks. This year, help is
available from the Holy Family

technlqsm for today's light job
market.

A girl, Jessica Lynn, 6 lbs. 3m,
on June 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Judo

Ladies attend Legion meeting

again, and with il comen the
struggle to pack healthy but

job nearchotilizing resources and

mutton, cull 635-1977.

Holy

Auxiliary

Seminar on
"Brown Bagging"

College/Skokin, 7701 N. Lincoln,
from 7 to llo3O p.m. on Monday,

ACRC offers academic und
career counseling, vocational
testing and referral nerviceu te
community men and women at
0CC/Den
Plaines
and
OCC/Skokie. For further jofor-

Benefit linen sale

sod play some old favorites. The
Milwaukee Zoo trip is planned for
Asgmt 3.
Speçial days are Friday
because that's cookout day. The

weeks of the 1982 day camp

Page lI
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The fleet meeting of the Ladies

fleaday, August 4 at the VF'W
POST HOME-7401 Lincoln ave. in

Bookie, at 8 p.m. Please come
and hearmore aboutthe different

projects being planned for this
year.:,

A boy, Christopher Gcorgo, 6
lbs. 7½ nz. 00 June 22 lo Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Lang, 7751 Nordica, Riles. Brother: Joseph, 12.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
John Lang, Chicago aod Mr. and
Mrs. George Ema000l, Nibs.
A girl, Emily Marie, 7 lbs. 9 on.
on June 22 to Steve and Noreen

An enclosed mall with Madigans, Wieboldt's and
over 100 fine Stores located at Harlem Avenue,
Irving Park and Forést Preserve Drive. For your
convenience, we're open lo am. to 9 p.m. weekdays, 9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturda?and Noon
to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

I.-'
,

% '(V

ç

-

Maack, 255 Arron cl., Vernoo
Hills. Sister: Rebecca, 4. Grandpareots: Robert and Lorraine

Bartlett, Morton Grove and
Richard and Phyllis Maack,
Nifes.

A girl, Jamie jo, 8 Ihn. Il os. on
Jane 22 to James and Donna Urcelo, 9123 Potter rd., Des Plaioes.

Graodparents: Mr. aod Mro.
Bernard Uccello, Morton Grove
and Mr. aod Mrs. Don ilorman,
MortonGrove.

harlèm Irving ØIozó

TheBogIe,Thamday, Julylili, 1182

01f the NILES

POLICE BL

Bond jumper arrested

.

ghoplifting and ascl
a Jaly
court date. A computer check
showed he wan wanted by police
for not appearing in court for a
different offence. Poliowlng this
dISCI000FO, th man's bond was

Violates liquor
law

insured for

Police were called to a local

1iat ¡t

restaurant on Friday, Jaly 23 ofter a 19-year-old Skokie yoath at-

worth, or

tempted to use a false driver's
license to psrchase liquor. The
Skokie resident reportedly was

¡tcostyou..?"
Senmnn boutState Farms

dialog at Beonigas's Restasrant,
8480 Golf rd. when he ordered a

automaoc Inflation Coverage
matson i florease with the

driver's license wblrh indicated

drink. He showed a Missoori

he was over 21 years old.

eaton ofyeorhome.

However, when the manager

FRANK
PARKINSON

asked the youth for additional In-.
dentlfIcatlos, the Skokie resident

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIIeZ, Il. 60648

showed a school inenllficotion
which listed him as løyears old.
MIer the police were called, o
Nitro officer advised the yosth
that he hod violated the Niles
liquor ordInances and rosit be
arrested.
However, the
restaurant manager declined to

.

heitere.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
HomeOlhcu. BIoom!ngo;r,IJI!,o,s

CALL FOR RESERVATION

''

home In the 6800 block of Seward

Alarm stops thief

Acarthlefw055cared offby os
alarm before be èosld aient a car
frema garage ottscbedtos home
in the 7100 block of Lee st. on
Satsrdsy, Jsty 24. According to

psllce, the thief entered the
garage at 1lO sm. throsgh -a
bargtsc off.

Shoplifter
arrested

-

shoppingis K-Mart, 9000 Golf rd.,

when she was observed by store

The woman was later released on
$100 hood.

-

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZESt
. 3 Games Per Person ,i,
Bawling
$3.90
PrIn. Fund 2.10

4Lwte

8530 Waukegan Road
P.r Person $6.00 Morton Grove 965-5300

-.-... e-.-a...--

Northwestern

graduate
Fose local students received

degrees st the

uD4th sonool
commoocemont exerciser Jane 19
st Northwestern University.
They see: Scott V. }loffmao,

8308 Knight ave., Nues; Steveo
R. Mujewoki, 8416 N. Okete,

Nibs; David R Murray, 7441
Molford st., Nues, sod; Doses

M. Rodiso, 7446 N. Octavio ovo.,
Chicago.

All fose received boehelor of
sets degrees from Northwestern's
College of Arts sad Scieocer.

.

CUPN
e

bond.

Money stolen

-

a

,

from church
Up to $400 was stolen from an
area chsncbdsríng a Wedeesday,
Joly 21 break-in. According to
police, asknown persona broke a
torE foot by fear foot wIndow ta
gain entry to the Greek Orthndox
Chsrch, 7373 Caldwetl. Once In-

side the -chsnch, the borglars

pried opens càsh drawer stealing
sp to $400. Also the thIeves brake

two bottles of ail on the chnncb
floor.

'4

'

-

where they are going manen and
more easily, Saper highways are

also safer If drivera use them
properly.

-

Expressway driving- takes s

-

certain anisant of skill, Incladlng
the abifity to safely get on the expresswayfrom as cateasen ramp

and speed-change tane. When

sslng the speed-change lone, you
shoaldtakethese steps:
I. Activate ysur turn sIgnal and
look for an opening In traff Ic,

-Accelerate to the opeed nf the
traffic already on the tile's lanes,
Merge- Into the traffic when

safe.

rears'tew mirrors to cotedantly
check the traffic behind you.
Alwayatnoklssthemfrrorad ase
yaar lisca aignal when changIng
lanm.
When paoalng another vehicle,

carefully check the left lone

behind you before pulling Ost,
and dust tarn back Into the right
tono until you can seethe vehicle

yen passed in year rearview
mirror.

Don't -get too close-tn -the.
vehicle Is frost of yos. Rear end
collisIons are the most freqnent
typeofaccidentoo expressways.
Ifyou have anyqsestlsm abeut
call 800-252-9900,

Workshop for seniors on
figuring estimated tax
OnTseoday, Angoot 10, at 100

paid by the end of 1952 ore in ox-

p.m., Bill toases, TUE Coon- ceouóf$2i0.
The following individúuls mml
dinaton of the VITA-IRS tas
program, will hold a workshop on
figoning yosr estünotedtos at the
Smith Activities Center, Lincols
sndGalitz, Skokie.
A little-known provision of the

estimatethein taxes:

a) with income not subject to
withholding (savings, dividendo,
pensions( is esceos of $500.

h) expected graos income of over

Internat Revense Code affects $20,000 (married) or over $10,000
hssdneds of th000onds of retirees - (single)
and penstoo recipients annootty, e) tondue in esceos of $2M.
Reservations for this important
and often resalto is the individoal
incoming a taxpenolty for fattore workshop on how to avoid an IRS
to file according to these special penalty ore reqaired, although
roles. When older individoots there lu no fee. CaR 073.0200, ext.
slop working sod retire, the in- 338 to moho your reservationo,

come which they- receive from
pensions, dividendo and interest,
although tunable, is notssbject to
Withholding. Atthis point, the tas
code applies new filing nales if

Chicago Circle

graduates

theIr loo tiobilily is more thon
$200 10 19t2, these retirees masl

make an 000sol declaration of
estimated tas 004 subsequently
pay regalar, quarterly tax

At the close of its winter, 1982,
quarter, the University of Iltiooio
at Chicago Circle (UICC) owarded 142 graduate degrees. These

paymeots to make sp tör the lock

included )9 doctorates and 124
maulero degrees io all fields of

Atihoagh the IRS has tried to

ROAD TEST

-

the Secretary of State's office,

-

of withholding.

FREE
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Drive alertly and use your

alano was activated scaring the

assigned as Asgint court date.

at 10:00 PM.

charged with bsrglary Garber
was assigned a September rann
date and later released on $750

with the ants is the garage, as

PAtico Department, she was
charged with shoplifting and

Every Friday and Saturday

ber, 24, of Park ridge, -woo

side wIndow. While tampering

the store withost psyisg for $45
worth of jewelry and clothing..
After belog brought tothe rAiles

Color Pin Tournament

Ssndsy. Jaly 25. According ta
police, the man was In a parking

door and, reaching Is, snlatcbed Ron's Liqaors, 7355 Harlem Ave,
the door. The beck door was left -CallaO to the barglar, who Imopen by the enger to let oir loto mediately ras ost ofthe bedding,
thehome. Wolklnginthrosgbthe the man began chasing the
back door, the bsrgtsr aweke o bnrgtar cant down Jarvis Ave.
dog which began barking, He casght the hsrgtar at farcIs
awakIng the owner. The bscglsr and Mitwaskee Ave. and held
fledthehoose ImmedIately.
him astil the Hites Patire
-arrived. At the Hites Police
Department Gregory Mark Gar-

seesrity gssrds trying te leave

our wòbkly

bySecretas7ofState,flmF4lár
Expressways, threaghwaya
and tsrnplkes are modere hIaJi
ways designed tòget motorists

ave. on Wednesday, My 21.
Police report o hsrglar asad a lot when he saw a barglar
halte to cat o screen os a rear crawling throogh a wIndow st

Wbeeisgresident was reportedly

s

burglar

'

preso charges and the Skokie
A V-year-old Wheeling woman
resident was released withost was arrested for shoplifting In
chorges being pressed.
Niles en Friday, Jsly 23. The

96553OO

Citizen catches

A barking dog scared off a
A Honnissant man chased and
bsglar who had broken into o captsred a burglar In Nitos na

lncreanedfrom$lOOto3OO.

"Isyourhome.

967-5545
Likeagood
neighbor,
StatePoam

burglar

the man wag charged with

A 77-year-çld chicago man was

arrested for shopllfthig in Nilea
on Wednesday, July 21 Police
report the man was shopping at
J.C. Penneys,
Golf Miliwben
a atore security guard saw litio
leavethe store withouitpoying or
$55 worth of women's clothing.
At the Nies Police Department,
r

Expressway driving
safety hints-

ER

Dog scares off

The Bogie, Thursday, Jaly 29,1002

spread. the word, many older
people continue to he caught
Unaware et this change in filing
AO of Frhrsory 1, 1962, o 20%

penalty io imposed by the Inter.
nul Revenue Service if tases cot

.
I

otudy.

Local

ntsdentn

are

Des Plaises; Carl F. Cootauea,

-i

s-

Hei us crack the case of the
1982 Gienview a e Banker
We've begun a thorough inventigation to detect which of our
employees offers the moot personalized customer servtce and in
the most knowledgeable in aneas of financial planning and hank¡ng nervices. Thiscaper is titled, "The Case of the 1982 Glenview
State Banker" and we need your help in analyzing the clues.

This year's Glenview State Banker sill not only be courteous
and friendly, but will also offer you sound, financial advice and
information. We're searching foc the employee who provides the
counseling and direction necesnary to nunphfy your banking
transactions and expedite your service. Considering our otaff of
competent professionals and the friendly, comprehennive service they offer, let uo warn you that thin may be a tough case to
crack.

You are the heut judge of who provides you with the most profesnional, most efficient oervtce and therefore we're asking all our
cuntomero to vote for the Glenview State Banker of their choice.
Ballots will be located at all three of our banking locations at 800
Waukegan Road, 2610 Golf Road and 1825 Glenvtew Road. The

voting will begin on
Thursday, July 1 and

continue through
Tuesday, August 31.
So atop by today and
decide for yourself
who truly is the 1982

O :o:I,c-:fl,,nh

Iiuepfl, Skokie.

-LE"I
i

I.

It's Elementary!

Glenview State Banker.

Nites; and Antoioctte Laurel

A

S

os

Joan Wall DtLecoordi
and Zabel Ftaygaoas Panosyao of
follows:

-

STATE

lAI

000 Waukegan Road, Glenview, lltinoio 60025 312/729-1900
1825 Gleoview Road/United States Naval Air Slotios/26t0 Golf Road
Member F.D.l.C.
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SPORTS
NE

Little League
World Series

Nues Park District
Swimming & Diving teani
The Nues Park District Swim-

Little League World Serien

niug 200 MesI Relay team which

regular season abruptly on Wed-

nesday due to the inclement

Cygoar. Kathy Lake took the Ist

weather. Morton Grove was
ahead at the time the meet was
called and therefore awarded the
mn.
Once again our 8 & under girls

in the lt-IS girls 150 IM. Bob
Knapp, Darrell Jursa and Fred
Brann were Nitos entries io the
11-12 Boys.

Nancy Kozaoechi was 2nd in
the 13-14 100 Free with Jennifer
Braun and Sheila McCorrick also
swimming. Nancy Konanecki
was istintke tofgirlu IM.
Ginger Whalen swimming in

took two blue ribbons io their
relays. Sosie Flynn, Carolyn
Bitson, Cathy Bituon and Leslie
Braun were the winning 100 Med
Relay team. The 110 Free Relay
team consisted 01 Carolyn MInos,

The second game was played
. July 14 at Jnzwlak Park. The

Dadgern clinched the Little
Leugne Wand Series by beating a

took 2nd in the 25 Breast and

IM. Roh also tmk loI in the 110
Free. Fred Palfy was lud in the

Brian Canfield was 3rd io the 50

200 boys Free. And the 15 li over

Free.
Another winning relay team

boys SOOMed Relay winning team

consisted of Rob Schrieman,
MikeBowoshi, Fred Palfy sodS

was the 9-10 Girls with members,

Denise Jumo, Colloco Canfield,
Julie Flynn and Jennifer Zazdet.
Julie FIsco swam to a 2nd in the

Ron Rafalzih.

Davo McFeggan and Carol
Panke dove to lot places for

50 Breast. The winnIng 9-15 boys
io the 200 Free Relay were Mike

Nibs, with Mike Bobowski taking

Fergus, Brad Pawlowshi, Mark
Rafalzik and Rob Haoptman.

3rd.

Sod sod Lisa Sebrenkel taking

Local athletes
compete ¡n
Nationals

Atoo swimming io the 9-10 boys
was Dann McCaoloy.
The 11-12 Girls also had a win-

Committee ore having u busy
summer of competition. Robert
Reos, cyclist from Morton Greve,
hasjust participated in the World
Cycliog Championships in Murs.
ciaoo, Italy. July 15-26. After

retorning to the U.S., Kron will
teovel immediately to Wincommn

for the sotionol competitiom.
Robert's brotber, Peter Koon,

also of Morton Greve und o
cyclist, is competing in the fourth
nossuot Notional Sports Feativnl,
beinghetd this year in lodinoopolis, tod., July 23-31. SInon is

mining 2,700 other nntiooat
athletes competing in 35 events.

Also ut the sporta festival in
figuro skoter Paul Guerrero of
Shohie. This is Peal's second
year st the festival, he is

land nldnr.1O:on'aINnno

9and eldnr-Nnno 'Sil 7OO P.M.

.

competing spinnst otker top
quality skaters in the senior
divinise.

SIGN UP NOW!
FALL LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

'

..
..
.

Call Today About Spots :

For Your
Daytime Leagues or s

.

Individual
Openings

s

ALSO OPENINGS
IN EVENING FOR

.s

e1444c

s

'awe

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove:

ss 55 55 SsS 55 OSsO 555

5 SS sss

and Buddy Horn. The pitehing
held the Red Son to only kIL Pitching for the Red Sun were Tony

Hitting for the Red Son
were Pant Koszela, Paul

Granatelli, Ed Aromi und Jason
Hay, witha hithy Jason Hay.

Wanherl, Ed Aromi, Ken lOchs,

Nues Nuggets Semi-Pro

Baseball Team
Nuggets 11-Dodgers 5
Nuggets I-Dodgers O

The "Nuggets", sponsored by

Bennigan's, 5451 Golf rd. in
Riles, won 2 of their 3 league
games over the weekend of Jul y
y and lt. The "Nuggets" bave f
league games to play before the
divisional play-offs begin. lt's
not too late to catch some Nugget
Fever!
Lee Nesvlan, Nugget pitcher in
Saturday's against the Tunugeru,
mound! Lee struck out 10 batters
asd it turk Ike Tanagers until the
sinth inning to get their one and
nnty bit ol the day. The Nuggets

shut the door os the Tanagers!
"Nugget" fielding was excellent.

Third baseman, Jack Ross,

caught a screaming lino drive,
second baseman, Jobo Gambru,
fielded 4 grouud hallo, throwing

them to first baseman, Chriu

Piazzi, for the osta and Nugget
catcher, Rich Schumacker,
called for the right pitches and
didn't let any balls get by him.
Lee newlun bit 2 singles, scored Z
raus and collected 4 RBI'u; Scott

Swieroc hit Z doubles, walked
Iwice, scored twice und collected
Z RllI's; Phil Ratlin had a single
aud scared once; Nick Busija had

a single, walked once, scored

twice and had a RBI; Ken
Rebinen had a single, scored once

and collected 2 RBI's; and Chris
Fiumi had a single, walked unce
andscored once.
Reo Gust pitched au excellent
game in Sunday's win against the
Dsdgers. He always stayed
tough, never letting down. Ken

9,5-j
ForeutViiinlild,-Orioieu
9,2-o
ArtiatirT1ophy-WhitoSoa 7_9,5
otamicAthletie-RedSoa 5-12-I

Padres

Aotoo 6-Pudren 4 Good clutch
pitching by Aateaa staff of M.

Bayer, and D.

MeFeggan recouded 10 strikeouts

to being a idosy to the Astros,
Hita by Sill, McFoggaa, Cieplioahi, Molavuny, Pieruki, Dosulmou
and Lucy,
1'wi 12-Rod Sas G Twin bita by
R, Posaychi (3 lillo hsch.dissg a

andhada RBI; Nick Buaijahad u

single, scored twice and had 3

(3 hita), G.
Kuzasiaahi (singlo, double, triplo
and4 BRIs), J Phillus (triple and

RBI's; BobVan Kusthada single
scored once and had 2 RElu; and .3 singies).OtheshimsbyR. Porucld
Lee Newlan had a single und u W. Eioupor, L Fruortone, L.
Risse. While Sos hits by S.
RBI.
The second game uf Ssmduy's ComIde (doable, aissgle(, J. Blake
doubleheader was a hear- und J. Abriole.
threaker for the Nuggets. Art Aataos.Giouta The GiSaIS woe
Scheer started the game and this gaine. Autres highlights: D.
Chris Pianci came in for relief, MeFeggan(loog-diutancohnmnr).
bath of them displayed dignity Other bita by M. Moluvany, 3
and skill. A Nugget hit here or Cie Busto, T. Pieraki, J. Cygssur.
there could have put the pitcheru Antros - Gabs Smort huno renner
and the Nuggets on the winning WaIhM. Malavaney stealing home
side of this one. The Nuggets twice and showing onuasplr by
were on base 18 times, 3 more hosing a perfectdoy hitting, with
times thun the Dodgers, but Jamie Sills assi! D. MeFeggois,
couldu't get that timely hit to total sf7 base hits. Also hitting
mako things happen. Nuggèt hits for the winning Antica were J.
came from: Lee Newlan-Z Ciopliouhi and R. Beyer.
singles; Ken Neblsea-single; Buh White Sea 22-Red Sos 12 Good
Fergus-double; and Jack Rann- pitching by T. Hasty. KaIro baso
hito by F. Braun, T. Handy, B.
single.
Piahowshi and M. Pioteowshi.
Good hit by John Ma)erowsbi.

Little League
Managers
All-Star Game

G'oiato 11-Faldees 3 Podres hito by

J. Kellogg with o homer and a
single.

Aatraa8-Piratea5 Don MrFrggws
elsutod too 10th and 11th humor
of the season to tie the game mad

in extra innings te win the hail

Come on out to Jozwink Park on
Thursday, Augusts st 8 p.m. and
smich theLittle League managers

gaine for te0 Astros. Other Astro

and coaches battle it out in an

Brawn. Great dofease by J. Sill,

American Conference vn, National Cooferossee AB-Star gamo.

mod T. Piersld botha field. Strong

Autres pitching by Maiovaaey,

Bring the family and muy the
floulleugsie get-togetherfor 1982.
For furthorinforsssationcall John
Jekot ut 965-3485.

bitters were J. Ciopliashi, M.
Malovoney, J. Cygaae and B.

Beyer, McFeggna and Ciephssuki.
Orioles 8-liest Sea 5 Onori Oriole
pitching by J. Koppensteiner, M.

Murray and K. Itemplake. Good

buta going, but when they did,

hits by Knppo.sateiaee (homer
with 2 RBI) Peaks; Remplahe

theyutroked the ball 15 times and
scored 11 rano! Ken NoReen bad

Suheusk. lIed

sotS the fourth inning to get their

WondcdÇub
WondorKuts I

I$
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sElectronic Digital
Clock
SDigital Tape
Counter

AS LOW AS
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s

STOP 114

FOR DETAILSI

Model 0472 the

Metropolitan

FM/AM Clock oauo oith
POWeR RESERVE und
nom Ci,clo of sourd lo,
Iistsvinu pl ousu,o . 01sep

.

AMIFMDtO,e5 FM Tuno,
a Aulomatic Record Changer

.

G reat to give...
Great to reCeiVe

exciting

a Allegro Speakers

FORJUST$1!9°0)

Mod I 005
PsooblrFM!uMozd:owithbue.n

GIANT SCREEN

45"

COLOR TV

'2

PROJECTION
TV
Prnjsdine

TO

:
;y

6
PRECISION HAIRSHAPING
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
*4MENflON ORPRINgISiW'

.

The Astros won 2-O. Astron
pitchers woes Marty O'Goasly,
Tim O'Grudy and John O'Brien.
Reds pitehoeoworo Mike Meager,
puno Johnson, and Randy Same-

3;

E Phon

5N4545P

MAKE M
RECEIVE
PHONE

Patov!ed. srffsavversiso pic!are
lobes and eac!asivo hish
sesolu000 electron gunspravide
a shorpor pic!ure has euer

CALLS
THROUGH

botare possible iePrajeCtiOe TV!
Direct Vides !vpsi and 4 gaa!i!y
spookors give a superior pictare
and great pound for oil

THIS WI

The pANoRaMA ion . SN25410 - csrnpulnr SPACE
COMMAND' OiSi Renais Castrat with ADVANCED
SPACE PHONE'°

sidoa eqa:p,nent!

Touch a button on the
Space Command Remote
Control. GIANT SCREEN
RISES from cabinet'

13xonat COLOR

298°°

5p19ce Phone

ma

COMMAND
closes t s0500tSlte Of corsent; 005100e sete -rs.

Little League

Aateon8-BoduO

before the name goes on

. Integrated Stereo
ReceIver with Cassette
Tape Recorder-Player

'1____

SPACE

Naweachi, Kuhr noci Frawissy.
HitabyLee, Cha0sicls, Frawleylod
the Pastees to 1ko 11-1 oils,.

The quality goes in

NO
SAVE NOWI

NEW DIAL-OUT

White Sua i - Pudren 11
Good pitching by Chssptch,

s TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
The sharpest Zenith pictare ever!
s TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
Designed lo be the mosl retiabte ZoOith caer!

n.

great sound
. . .the easy way!

Cubo 8-Pusiera 3
Padres by
Eichmass and Lazar (imple).
Podrea pitchers were M. Wo)ainshi, and C. Piaaai.

$37800

'-iTEGRATED
STEREO SYSTEM

pitchers Ware
Dosare, Rosily asid Abonador.

niochowold, R. Becker, G. Prend-

Super
Screen

-niouoso

triple), Affruatt, P. Murray, and

a triple and u single and scared
THE BEST HAIRSHAPING MONEY CAN BUY

ern,, SS,

Metu!Iin Co!Or Cubinri.

s

RAINIER . N12aC . 12" dImessi parsons! oies
blielcand-wIlIts psoabi, tinlshad n h500sams Cha,noii aruo,. Festu,ss 150% 50112-stats chassis for
oatitsn dieu peO s,mnnss . 0510k-u, Santhlre p!ntn,e
tube p,00i dssshs, p piotaw detail. Cr0515100 Vidas
. Sargo solId-niste tuolnu euh Pensa-net VHF fireturiruan d 12-position ser n hsnra t miosis,. Cornpanteiza . campant prise.
055.

eanhdayOposoalreWotecssto!toatswoPoton Speed sStop Action

Twiun 12-White Sas 11 Foe the

Twinu D. Pie

' d)agona( B&W PORTABLE
12ff

Features:
sBeta III Record
sBeta uhu Playback
55 Hours Recording
Time with L830
Cassette

24.HOus Elecirosio Timer 0:1505 500 aijiowalie rovordieg noc!e

nod a single), 3, Aaticli (double),

Plzthowd

single, walked once, acores! once,

.ONLY

Speed Search with

-

aadL Azeudt(l bitmsdiRftfl, D.
HosE (double), L. Rhee (triple

Schumacher had a double and a

even hotter. It took the Nuggets

Wnndszkat,,

Madal VRO500PT

single, walked twice, scared Aleoander, T, Harp, F. Brotan, B.
twice and had u RBI; Rich Golem, D. Mocasthy, and B.

hot, but the Nugget bals were

THE GUARANTEE-

Ir.;i.98 I

drus-O

double and a single und scored
twice; John Gambru had u

anyone! The Dodger bats were

!

VIDEO CASSETIE
RECORDER

NRt$iRMIII8OiOn

SknjaTeeeace-Giaats
52.4o
DaPnge Die Casting-Pirates 9-7.0
.CooitmctCaepetAstrns
8.9.0
NßL-Cubu
7-10-O
Roas Péckugo Osmio-

D, Pieuta. G. Ksmninski, leseo
l'cuociono. Red Son hita by T.

struck out 7 and didn't walk

t7PM

'u

15-2-O

GensOlinettiPeeea-TWissa

Matavassy, 1t,

SUMMER
SAVINGS

W-L-T

iinciudisig a double mid 4 BRIs),

had au RBI! Scott Swierad had a

The Naggrts record as of July 18,
1982 is, 14 wIns- liesses

Team
NUes VFW-A's

humer), W, Eissapor (3 bita,

unce; Bob Fergus had u triple
and a single, scored twice and

Nuggets lf-Taaagrrs O

LEAGUES and INDIVIDUALS
Wnnldn5 Vm Rath., Bawl AI Ctaretr

bases loaded, John Molones with
a 2-run humer, and bila by Brad
Neidermaer, Christian Slkornki

field.

bad a picture perfect day on the

Theon eren nthtetes sponsored
by thn Nitos Tosnnuhio Otvmoic

Shiffmas(3 for 3), n triple with

made a super catch in center

Ginger Whalen. Roh Schreimao
took Ist for the 15 & over hoyo 200

stars of the game were Kevin

by Peter Davidson (2), Buddy
Horn (I), Kevin Sbiffman (I),
Paul Sikorshi (I). Buddy Hure

the 200 Free with Reis Borod
lahiug2udintheltoFree. 20dm
the SOI IM was also woo by

beiogthewioner in 1ko 25 Breast.
Rnh Palfy üs the 8 & under boys

toagh Red Son team 7-4. The

Red Son team. Leading the piteking were Brad Niedermaier,
Pant Roussis, Kevin Sbiffman,
Christian Sthnrshi. Dodger hits

the 15 and over girls took a 2nd in

Cathy Bitson. Soyie Flynn and
Kelly Figot. Cathy lUsos swimming in the 8 & nuder girls was
the winner, with Carolyn MInos

cassio .nw 5*5 TE

Ed Aromi.

had 9 runs In the second inincluded Ann Fisher, Kathy They
isiog and held on to defeat a fine
Lake, Vichie Meierand Elizabeth

img & Diving 1mm ended ith

ISand nld.r.ldO P.M. -al dnno

cloner to winning the serien.

League

I

Tony Granatelli, and Lou Barnabel. Red Son pitchers were
Jason Hay, Tony Granatelli and

hetweentheDodgernandthelled
Son-3gameseries.
The first game was played July
12. The Dodgers came one step

IÑiles Basebaiï]

_
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T_V. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

N1NA

BaRNARD

ZENITH leader 13" Color TV Portable
tentares the long life reliability of the
Triple Plus Chassis and the convenience
o) Auto Control Color Systems.
STORE HOURS

Monduy-ThnrsduyFriduy
9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tonadul-Wndn.aduy

9 AM. -

PHONE 192-3100

9

6 P.M.

Susardup
AM. - 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Page1

Riles, IL 60648

In ecordance with flliois Statutes, Chap. 102, Sec. 5-10, the

following is the statement of receipth and disbursemeets of the
.

Nifes Poblic UbraryDiotrict forthe fiscalyear 1981-82:
Receipts: Balance Joly 1, 1982 $908,233.72; Real Estate Taxes

$806,030.26; Cörporate Replacement taxes $78,6t9.02;lntereat
$95,842.89; Finen, fees, etc. 18,328.9l GracIa amI other ¡acame
$78,997.97; TOTAL 1,O77866.l5.

DISBURSEMENTS: A-I Dempster Stationary Co. $209.92, A B
Dick $244.20, ABT TV and Appliaoce Co. $599.90, AM Beat Co.

I67., A-Ahart Eles. Sply. $1,140.00, A-Way testant Prioting
$115.85, Ace Paper Co. $158.39, Ace Rentai Inc. 84.64, Acme Visible

Records, loe. $120.09, Addison-Wesley Pablishing Co. $89.31,
Adirondack Direct $88.84, Admissintrators Digest $53.00, Alles
Catering $285.06, Francis Alien $10,000.48, Alpine Enterprises
$2,92480, Americas, Ltd. $227.05, American AnoDe. of Retired Pernons $5.80, American Chamber of Comineros Researchers Anon.
$106.98, American College Testing Program $12.00, Americas
Diabetic Asan. $25.00, American Express $1,214.14, Americas
Hotel Anno. Dir. Corp. $82.98, American indiana Pnblishern, Inc.
$827.25, American Library Association $480.45, American Media
Corp. $1,114.83, American Medical Asno. $18.00, AmeriOan Red
Croas $22.50, Anderson Lock Co., Ltd. $194.06, Animal Protection
lasst. al America $56.10, Arc Disposal Co., Inc. $291.00, Arco Pub.
Co. $212.01, Arlington Heights Memorial Librarp $172.76, Artistic
Trophies, lac. $106.07, Automobile Qaarterly Pnhlicationn $22.71,
Ayer Presa $88.00, B & G Electronicn $232.57, Baker & Taylor
$62,972.92, Bankero National Life Insurance Co. $5,440.87, Baylor
Briefn $13.80, Beckley-Cardy Co., $173.18, Jim Beebe $800.00, Beil
Federal lusingo $230.47, Bell & Howell $3,720.71, Matthew Bender
& Co., Inc. $110.06, Robert Bentley, Inc. $156.46, Arnold Bernhard
& Co., Inc. $220.98, Biblia Distribution Center $321.11, Big Daddy'S
Records and Tapen $417.38, Legia Biga $920.06, Linda Biga $5.28,
Billingn Piano Servire $30.00, Blachstane Salen $121.66, Blue Croon
- Bloc Shield $285.65, Sherrp Rane Bond $7.75, The Boohmen, Inc.
$213.83, Boulevard Books $253.40, Boned to Stay Bosad Books
$3,281.08, Thoman Boaregy & Co., Inc. $255.50, R. R Bowker

$1,217.93, Braniff Internalional

$647.46, Brodart, Inc. $45.76,
Brncoli Clark Puhlishers $23.90, J0 Bock $621.81, Bugle
Pablications $742.50, Bntterick Fusions Marketing Co. $105.00, By
the Boulas, Ltd. $218.11, C & C Insoranre Agency, Inc. $7,988.06,
Caddylak Systems, Inc. $23.38, Cultero & Catino Realty, Inc.
$0,030.15, Camp Fire, Inc. $25.21, Capitol Manic Co., Inc. $43.81,
Anthony Corolla $10.00, Catholic Bishop aI Chicago $27.50, Center
Camera Co. $19.89, Central Telephone $1,353.30, Ckarlieis
LOcksmith & Home Maint. Service $20.50, Chicagoland Puppetry
Guild $0.50, CkildcraltEduratiunal Council, Inc. $182.20, The Child
Book Conseil, Inc. $114.03, Children's Press $275.72, Ckrinlian
College Coalition $7.45, Cokklestone Magazine $16.50, Colambia
University Presa $182.50, Commerce Clearing House, Soc. $717.85,
Commonwealth Edison $31,458.44, Congressional Quarterly Inc.
$1,829.45, Congressional Staff Directory $176.00, Conway Office
Machinen Inc. $55.06, Consolidated Snpply Co., Inc. $148.40, The
Cookie Jar $46.23, Irene/Loins CosIdo $44.21, Crains Chicago
Bauinens $32.00, Cricket Magazine $15.00, Croner Pnklication
$99.90, The Conne Company $8,168.82, The Cultural InformaBan
Service $25.06, Ann Canniff $200.06, John Cnrley & Anam.
$1,558.48, D & B Fradada $196.00, Dainey Book Co. $737.65, Dallas
Morning News $100.20, Datar Carp. $87.68, Dealers Cost Corp.
$40.10, DEMCO $2,973.12, Denro $38.16, Des Plaines Public Library
$42.38, Diamond FamI Corp. $03.45, Director of Labor $2,696.61,
Discover Magazine $12.00, Douhleday & Co. $19.72, Dover
Pnklication $116.55, Dna's Marketing Services $1,930.00, Doni

Patrol Inc. $127.10, Early Siagm Presa $28.22, East Maine Pablic
Schools $16,992.47, Eastern Audio Asssc. $34.00, Eastin Pheiao
Corp. $30.23, Einen Subscription Services $1,753.69, Editions
$52.17, Editor& Pabliuker $40.00, Educators Progress Service, Inc.
$44,64, RIa Area Library $433.00, Electrolux $282.65, Eoropa
Publications Limited $185.98, Executive Conch Corp. $319.98, Facta on File $374.88, Fairchild $2296F. W. Fanon Co., Inc. $8,288.39,
The Feminist Press $54.84, J. G. Ferguson Publishing Co. $46.71,
Fioney Company $02.25, First National Bank of Chicago $43,618.71,
First National Bank of Rilen $5,756.42, Cheryl FOno $62.55,

Freeman Musir, Inc. $93.00, Larry Frychman Office Machines
$968.78, Fndor's & McKay $68.80, Forever Green $12.50,
Fredrickneo and Sons $91.21, Frigidaire $90.71, GEO $36.00, Gale
Researcher Co. $1,253.38, Clallaher & Speck $542.92, Garland
Publishing $273.00, Gaylord Brothers, Inc. $3,032.05, Gesletner
Corporation $5,894.50, Gibbs $107.50, Girl ScouR of the U.S.A.
$35.97, Gladdon Co., Inc. $72.52, Glenview Slate Bank $392.06,
Frank Gondela $10.45, Gralla Publications $30.00, Loin Grant
$85.68, The Graphic Shop, Inc. $70.00, Greenwood Press $194.17,
Grolier Educational Corp. $050.50, Grsnuel & Danlap $280.69,
WalterF. Grossman $1,192.15, Gryphon Hoase $9.45, Arthur Gnlatl
$S0q,go, Haines & Company, Inc. $1,527.57, O.K. Hall & Company
$1,706.22, Harper & Row, Puhlisker, Inc. $69.33, Harineo Prodncla
Company, Inc. $58.115, Daily & Sunday Herald $195.52, Herald
Booka $39.75, Heritage Arts $26.25, CkartstteHerma $2,975.60, The
Higliuthith Co., Inc. $41.59, Tom Hoffmeister $300.00, Holt,
RInehart, & Winston $69.40, Hastens Cake $41.94, Victor Hotho &
Co. $2,619.04, The Honuten Pont $108.10, 1MB Presa $81.50, Ideals
Publishing Corp. $37.95, illinois Bell Telephone $4,535.95, Illinois
Deparlipsent of Reveaue $10,002.52, flilnolu History $3.00, Illinois
Issues $36.06, Illinois Library Annoc. $679.45, fllinain State Bar
Maze. $1Z2.90, illinois State Historical Society $15.00, Information
Access Corp. $56.00, InnarAmerica $111.00, Insurance License
Bureau, Inc. $16.06, Internal Revenue Service $267.27, Inter-

natioflal.BasInexz Machkien, Corp. $24.39, IBM $25838, Inter\ national PUbIfeatiozis Service $91.47, J.J.V. Annac. $4.00, J. fr3

\

Western Open

$80.00, Karal Elocek $670.96, Helen Eowalcnyh $90.00, Kroch's and
Breniano's $23.00, Shirley Eysilko $40.00, Laconi $155.75, The
Layfayette Life Inn. Co. $1,228.48, Florence lang $600.00, Richard

Travel, Ltd. $211.10, Jim Lewis $10.00, Liberty Gifts $57.50, Liberty Carkon & Rikkons Co. $149.31, Liberty Pablinhing $10.96,

Lihrary of Congress $1,701.30, Library Graphics Amor. $10.06,
Library Issighlu $15.10, Library Sign Corp. $110.36, The Library
llore $135.95, Life Skills Education $25.10, Lighl Year Presa, Inc.

$31.19, Linlening Library, Inc. $21.00, Little, Brown & Co. $56.60,
Loa Angeles Times $91.00, Laihrop, Lee & Shepard Books $8.10, J0
Lowsnan $167.77, McDermotl Maintenance Supply $1,071.44, Paal
McGlotblis $11.50, McGraw-mIl $701.30 MacMillau Publishing
$205.63, Eugene Maraek $08.50, Madisos National Bank of Nues
$283,177.26, Main Line BonIs Co. $2,575.93, Main Street Booksellers
$26.50, Mr. Joe Mainleoançe $655.00, Major Supply Co. $359.05,
Mammal Species of the World $55.00, Manufacturer's New, toc.
$420.00, Marquis Who's Who, Inc. $407.13, Mel Publishers $19.50,
Melikin Puppets $100.00, Metropolitan Microformu, Ltd. $1,004.00,
Microfilmiog Corp. $2,631.06, Midwest Microfilm Cs. $203.75, Mioflenola Scholarly Presa, Inc. $14.95, Micro International $153.75,
Mialer Aodernnn'a Co. $315.35, Mitchell Manuals Inc. $305.50,

Hand n Class Action Suit eegnrd-

ing Real Estate property tauen.

years of caddying for the Glenview Gol Club paid off with a
chancd lo caddy far the Western

Io the midst of the nalionally

Maphy afNilen and Erie DeJsage
of Morton Grove, selected an "the
two bent caddies ut the club Ihm

assessor, the Governor, etc., is
lt is certainly
nut illegal.

lamous golfers were Brian

goad experimco," Brian enplamed

thzowsmout immediately. The way

fo pmeaad ¡a this particular
mutter is to try ta change the law

things to be doue when you cad-

Geographic Society $151.45, National Library Resources $1,159.68,

National Market Reports, Inc. $119.32, National Register

Open, but Brian caddied for Ren

Publishing Cs. $406.97, National Research Bureau, loe. $80.75,
National Story League $10.00, National Wildlife Federation $8.50,
Nalioowide Book Service $59.00, Nelsso.IIall, Inc. $183.51, New
Cenlury Publishers; toc. $07.25, New York Times $47.97, The News
$5.00, R. Mark Neyman $43.65, Rilen Savings and Lean $004.52,

Caldwell who placed 141k and ac-

carding to Brian, "played real

Dear Editor,

Su many repartern have been
asaigned the teak of dismantling

the Governor's campaign that
they have ooerluoked the
daplirituas ways of Cook County
Democratic leaders.
Lautweek headlines announced
the petition drive by Cook Cows-

well on thelasi day."

ty Demacrata ta abolish the tax
equalizer, or multiplier.
Nowhere in the presa were tax-

Lincoinwood
Chargers remain

payers reminded of how the
Democratic leadership in the
recent aessiun nf the General
Assembly hilled property tax

undefeated
The Lincolawood Chargera of

the Northern Staten Football
-

Golden Bears scoreless Sotar,

-

defense. All three Liocolnwood

touchdowns were the resall of
Gary Turnovers.

.

Beonie Baker intercepted a

Gary pass and lateraled to Sam
White who ran 71 yards for the
toschdownia the first quarter.

downs. He was wide on the first

one but so Ike money foc Ike
olbertwo.

-

The quarterbacks, -Bruce

Basile completed 11 of 24 panses
lar 121 yards. Paul Mangoven
completed 1 of 0 for 14 yarda and
Phd DoWald compleled I of 2 for
bis 35 yard touchdown.
Ty Williams ran I times for 47

yards and Eddie Vaso ran 3
times foe 1f yarda.

On Millikin

dean's list
Millikin Univessity hou aamèd

79 sladealn to the High Dem's
List und 204 otudeuts to the

Deaa'o List for the spring

thta, hiram leanerves, etc., etc As you mow,
the property tan io regrenotva,
meaning that you pay pmperty

.

yearafter year.
To algal ap far thin year's trIp,
Children, Teem and Adults cals . interested participants should
have a week of fun asid well- call M-NASE at 960-5522.
M-NASR in a cooperative serstructuradactivities fur $150.

Educationally Handicapped or

factinthatlthinktheywere doing
ittogetpuhlioheat otftheir bark.
Relief in this aitsatiun ron come
only from one area and that ¡u

tanes regnedleos oftho amount of
money that you eons. Tharefuee
people a-ha may not make. mach
money may be paying dispropor-

change ¡n tho law and nut a

Handicapped

Tralnably

yelling and screaming about filing
lawsuits alluvortho place, butfhe
-

The many activities include :ving.speclal populatiasu residing
boating, biking, camping, water ta Skekie, Golf-Matee, Rites,
skiing, boat tripa, crafta and Out- . Park Ridge, Morton Grove and
dour games. This marks the six- Des Plaines.

lawanit challenging the law.

Bonote amOUnts of their fatal
¡aromo far property tanes. It
muy well be that - tIsis burden

Very truly yours,
Nicholas B. Blaue
Mayor, VillngeotNileu

bill which woull freeze the rising property tanes in an elmmultiplier fur une year tu a tian year. If those reporters who
wiping out the covered Springfield do their
homework, your readers will see
multiplier altugether.
That change of heart could only - how ladicrarmsit really Is far Cook
he due to the recent lox billa County Democrats ta take credit
which reflected the asuenasnent foetus relief proposals.
increases of Macussr Hynea' and Sincerely,
Hynea' attemptta stick Governor Bob Knntra
Thompson with the blame tor State Representative

proposal

Every praperty tax limitatiso
proposal was on that list- and
that's why no such legislation

property tommes direotly by citizen

referenduzal

entise syatem.

The Coalition far Political

Honesty filed petitions on May 2

far the Illinois Initiative Ames-

sor of a property tax reform

. dznentta perniil votera to petition

measure which had the effect ut
freezing the multiplier - far one
year (ff28 2402). The bill was

for binding statewide referenduzca on sahject.s like property

Federation of Illinois and was
recommended by Democrats and

opponents of initiative law-

Commission. Bat because it attempted in some small way to
cork Chicago's voraciaos tan ap-

tax relief.

But ever since then, diehard

making have waged an all-out
legal baffle to keep the assendmeutoffthe November ballot.
Oar only hope now in that the
Illinois Sapreme Court will inter-

vene and order the initiative

petite, Mr. Madigan'a job wan to
kill it. I was luId that Chicago
couldn't afford the lobs of

question submitted to the voters,
as the Com'i did with the Cutbach

Nsa-, two mootbo later,
Democratic leaders want to take

favor of the Illinois Initiative will
have far-reaching caosequenCes
for millions of homeowners in oar

the quantam leap from killiag a

DeLourdes opens
- Fall registration
DeLoardes College, 353 N.
River cd. in Des Plaines, kas an-

noanced the opening of -Fall
registration. Classes at the

Amendment is 1080.

A Supreme Court decision in

-

atete adswiuistratOrO, city county
and school officials - that occounlability for the total tan bill in inspassible.

Long-overdue property tan

refunn is tao important an issue
lu be left juattspsliticiann.
Illinois - volera should have a
direct hallal opporlunily to

reduce unfair property taxes,
aaaeaaments and multipliers
Illinois Initiative Amendmeat.
Sincerely,
Patrick Quino

2l6N. Oak Parkave.
Oak Park

Shakespeare and Educational
Psychology.

Sr: M. Canisia, President alike
College, stressed that DeLourden
plans its class schedules for the
convenience at the matare
woman eager to retors to school.
Caunuelliog is available for

womes who are not sure how
much of their previous college

PEOPLE HELPING

.111

EIii

$Ìwioü

Plus Maintenance Check

. Brakes - Hose Belts and Other Parts

BRAKE SERVICE
YOUR CHOICE!
DISC
OR
DRUM
MOST CARS
DISC OR DRUM

Continued tram page 16
Presa $5.70, Franklin Watte, Inc. $3l2.gz, Lawrence Jay Weiner &
Maar. $2,336.00, West Publishing Co. $841.95, Western Publishing
Co., Inc. $153.05, Westgrave Distribution Co. $311.97, Weston
Woods $895.65, H.W. Wilsoo Ca. $1,040.00, Wit 'o Wisdom $1,462.60,

$450.10. SALARIES: D. Beverly $7,508.20, L. M. Biga $13,108.00, L.
T. Biga $3,222.30, S. Boscupami $4,453.51, R. Brenner $2,233.62, P.
Brmubach $7,522.55, M. Chambers $2,483.00, S. DeLor0005
$4,239.80, B. Eck $1,941.40, E. Fine $3,296.80, C. Fins $17,110.02, L.
Flysa $2,422.09, A. Gulali $19,707.04, J. Hansen $5,135.23, R. Hecht

$16,520.00, A. Hoglmd $46420f, B. Katra $19,785.04, P. Ealca
$1,405.65, A. Kapuscioski $1,406.40, J. Eapuacinaki $3,152.65, L.
Kauffmau $13,054.08, A. Elancnik $563.07, M. lOunger $l4,l53.f7,
K. Itlacek $13,299.14, H. Kowal,ayk $12,084.22, LI. Ereluchmer

$963.02, F. Long $15,522.01, J. Lee $85.43, L. Lederman $2,068.45,
M. Leibfrito $11,731.10, S. Levine $2,563.27, C. Lorenzi $5,804.20, L.
Luawich $4,975.05, L. L. Luzwich $240.23, R. Muchowahi $17,039.70,
I. Macaeh $7,049.74, E. Martin $1,743.60, V. Maynard $2,656.72, M.
Meyer $450.50, B. Murathanoglu $6,801.74, R. Neyznas 925,238.02,
B. Ohrachta $2,450.82, D. O'Neill $3,617.20, T. 000 $4,348.64, D.

Pesi $1,592.00, M. Puttrlch $7,537.43, M. Qainteru $3,025.42, A.

Rebholz $1,396.06, I. Regonh $13,227.06, M. Rsseoblott $15,252.50,
R. Rasenfield $1,970.06, C. Scagliooe $4,337.74, S. Seso $3,130.01, J.
Sorrentino $1,371.83, M. Steiner $1,457.27, E. Stern $4,431.45, B.
Stromblad $5,833.30, B. Swarto $7,824.00, R. Tieto $485.05, R.
Young $5,404.56, L. Price $227.01, -M. Zajak $2,591.25, V. Zyman
$15,068.72.

88
see,

a,

Warranted 12 months or 12.000 miles
whichever coman first

URIE

:

-

kJ'OFF
ON ANY NEW

IWWaP

LEGAL NOTICE

$7,954.06, J. DeMeritI $0,572.50, V. Drucker $3573gO, M. Dunn

PEOPLE

5 Quarts of Major Brand

through the adaptioo of the

the many courses being offered
include History of the American
of
Appreciation
People,
Histories
of
Literature,

des registration cull 208-0760.

FILTER & OIL CHANGE

Almost everyone agrees that
the prenent property tax system
is so canfasing and manipulated
by sa many officials - assessors,

college begin on Sept. 20. Some of

students named to the
Dem's Oat included: Thomas
Michael Folay, sea of Me. and
Mes. Miohael Foley, 8633 N.
Oloatt. NOes, a jmsior biolou
major and a 1979 graduate of

-

sbyracketiagproperty taxes.
Withthe power of initiative and
referendum, taxpayers will

The Wurkbanket $7.00, World Book-Childeraft International, Inc.
$358.50, World Book Encyclopedia, Inc. $21.50, Virginia Zyonan

work is transferable. lOor more
infnrmutioo regarding DeLaur-

LUBE

state who are fed up with
finally have a concrete way to
enact meaningful property tax
control and totally overhaul thd

Local Government Finance

-

Complete Safsty InspectlonWith A

Give taxpayers the right to cut
taxes by re ferendum

Colifornia'nPropunition lIto give
Illinois taxpayers the right to cat

semoster of the 1901.02 academic
yeas.

Maine East.

govnrnment, parka, libraria.,

Republicano who uerved un a

Gary one yard line setting np a
T.d. run by Tom Robinson. TItis

Phil DeWald threw a 35 yard
TO. pans to Bob Herman. Jsbn
Skswron kicked the point after
touchdown for all three touch-

I remember that right after the

property tas billa came nut, a
number of politicians afaNad

the nappent of education, Inc.!

supported hy the Taxpayers

After a stunning black of a
Gary pent by Steve Jansen, he
recovered his own block an the

remaining in the fourth quarter,

I. -

legislators and labbyists to

passeoltheGeneral Assembly.
I learned the bard way as span-

The game helooged to the

With lens than two minutes

egninthia cammenlybe done by the

relief. Mr. Madigan, Democratic
Minority Leader, pahlished a "hit

assure defeat of the prupusols.

The Chargers held Ihr Gary

downs.

The other approarh of muran
im'nlves the qsieation of whether
pvopertytanaa nhuuldbe oued fo.

TotheEditor:
The recent arrival df property
taxhills underlines the needfor a
constitutional amendment like

list" and circulated it among

League, remain undefeated after
the second game of their season.

was one of thirteen rana by
Robinson which netted the
chargers 55 yards and 5 first

should he shifted ta some other
type of tau which in fairer, hut

Kustra's atte mpt to freeze mutt iplier killed

Eric's

day. The Chargers have yet to be
neared on in the regalar season.

ment andthntcan only be done by
the legtnlatszre.

th year that M-NASR has par-

Special RecreaBan (M-NASE) is .ticipated in this weeklong entierco-sponsoring a week-long cam- sinn with several other special
ping trip te Camp Waapam in recreatlonasuactatlazu. Children
Waupaca, Wisconsin, Angred 16 , and adulte, ander clone saperthrough 26. LearnIng Disabled, emmo, as-e able te make new
Dluordered. !riendaajsdmaet up with old ones
Behavior

regarding property tax asuena-

dy for a pro and you have to know

golfer,
Rick
Massengale, didn't place in the

Publisbing Co., Inc. $162.42, Stevens Chemical Co. $102.00, Story
Home Corp. $121.37, Strand Book Store, Inc. $3,391.16, Saborhao
Audio Vioaallervice $2,725.00, Sunrise Publishing Co., toc. $20.74,
Superistendeol of Documents $450.00, Superior Books $130.10,
CorpI Clemenl Saymcayb $7.30, Talisman Speed Print, lac. $26.50,
Television Fact Book $148.00, Terri P. Tepper $210.00, Thorndike
Press $695.30, 3M Co. $240.00, 3, 2, 1, Contact $9.91, Time Life
Books $87.38, Trade Servire Publications, Inc. $262.08, Treanoror
of Stete of Illinois $105.88, U.S. Catholic $0.00, U.S. Coznmittee of
UNICEF $51.95, U.S. Government Printing Office $308.50, U.S. Induatrial Directory $75.00, U.S. Toy Company $82.42, The
UNA'BASHED Librarian $20.00, CS. Underhill $15.43,
Frederick Uagar Publishing Co., Inc. $175.68, Jerome Uoick
$10.00, United Nations $91.06, Voiled Retirement Ballotin $18.50,
United Visual Aids, Ssc. $2,581.96, Unity Savings $744.91, Universit7 of Cbicagn Press $14.40, University Micrslilzsu Inleroationat
$2,091.54, University Products, Inc. $788.59, Upstart $157.47,
ValIera & Soon, Inc. $647.44, Van Dych Travel Agency $272.06,
Vans Artists Supplies $24.95, Verd-A-Ray Corp. $148.75, Video
Review $12.60, Village of NUes $5,670.26, Vital Speeches $16.31,
Volkwein Brothers, Inc. $6.73, Michael Vondranka $125.00, W Supscriptiun Service $22.06, W,M. lndmtries $166.00, WNIB $20.00,
Wall Slreet Digeat $235.06, Wall Slreet Journal $165.50, The Wall
Street Transcript $390,00, Walsh, MrNaaaara fr Co. $6,000.00,
Walt Disney Media Co. $38.95, Baldwin H. Ward Publications
$125.00, Warren, Gorham fr Lemoat, Izo. $267.25, The Washington
Cnntlnued on Page 17

Therefore n lawsuit would ho

that il was "also a lot of hard
work because there are mare

helping with yardage books.

$34.69, State Employees' Retirement System of Illinois
$53,319.21, Stale National Bank of Evaoston $425.68, Sterling

msmfszsing nod many uf sa tlsink

unfair, but it is nut illegal.

Automobile Dealers $21.00, National Buninens Employment
Weekly $322.00, The National Directory $21.95, Natiuoal

Co.

different tuning bodies, the

year."
Dencribiog the 4 days an "a

a training session to caddies
showing them the course and

$2,247.25, Paperback Sates, Inc. $85.72, Park Ridge News Co.
$520.45, Park Ridge Statióoeru $0.52, Robert Parostl $10.00, Potty
Cash $3,155.59, Pioneer Press $210.35, Pslanie Publishing Cs.
$7.61, Political Rrnearcb, Inc. $275.00, Polytechnic Dala Corporation $340.00, Porter Book, Co. $124.30, Prentice-Hall, Sor.
$442.55, Prevention $20.00, Print Media Services, Ltd. $8.95,
Professional Translator and Publishers $70.00, Prorok Delivery
Service $1,591.02, Publishers Central Burean $434.15, The Puppet
Maulera $50.76, Qaality Bmks, Inc. $1,637.18, Qaigley Publishing
Co., Inc. $62.50, Margaret Bajuki $78.65, Bassa Ace Hardware
$017.97, Rand McNally and Co. $139.00, Reader's R000t $194.50,
Reel People $250.00, Regent Bask Co. $243.49, Regisnal Library
Advisory CanonI $61.05, Regiscope Distrihuling Co. $1,854.92,
Registry Publications, Ltd. $178.00, Irene Regosh $140.50, Renearrk Publications Co. $102.63, Rencs Products, Inc. $19.03, Rose
Dincoost Record Store $5,497.64, Merle Roneoklatt $500.00, Roxbury Data Interface $259.90, Ruench Garage $714.29, St. Peternburg Timen $40.70, Salem Prvsn, Inc. $254.00, Savin $6,005.17,
Schaumburg Township Public Lib rary $115.50, Scholastic Bosh
Services $76.91, Science Books International Publishers $16.50,
Scott, Foresman and Co. $135.08, Thomas Scoff and Cs. $811.12,
Serikner Book Companies, Inc. $60.50, Sears, Roebuck, and Co.
$191.15, Secretary ofllate $16.00, Shakespeare Festival of Chicago
$250.00, Shell Oil Co. $1,671.97, Sheraton North Shore Inn $7.00,
Silver Bnrdctt Co. $110.07, Simon and Schuster $19.70, ShoRe
Public Library $10.00, Smith Puhlisher'u Inc. $12.27, Smithsonian
Institution $1,060.00, Solomon Rabinowilz Hebrew Bookstore
$06.55, Spiral Binding Company, Inc. $1,650.49, Standard & Poor's
Corp. $252.00, Standing Orders, Inc. $16.95, Stars & Stripes Flag

particular amBer. The reunan for

that la that what ¡u bnhsg dune
with pesperty tases by the

Western Open helped by oflering

Lean $564.01, Peggy O'Donnell $500.00, Oakton Community College
$80.00, Oceana Publications, Inc. $408.25, Olcott's Blue Book
$30.06, Tsulamu Oso $15.60, Oryn Press $221.00, William Frawley
Dates $10.00, David Owenn $12.00, Onbridge Communicailoos, Inc.
$48.00, PDR $15.95, PSG $77.35, Pandstf, Toohy, Wrins & Co., Ltd.

Umsfastsmately a Claus Astiun suit
would ank get ou anywhere us thin

Open.

Business $249.69, Moody's Inventors Service, Inc. $1,815.00, Mott
Office Supply $1,587.85, Muanford Library Book Sales $737.33,
Museum of Science and Industry $5.00, NADA. $153.00, National

Northwest Federal Savings Bank $610.51, Narwood Savings aod

You suggested ¡as your Left

televinion, but for two local boys,

all the rulen." Officials at the

Rilen Spectator $5.25, tdartb Shore Sign Ca. $1,260.00, North Suburhan Lihrary System $20,341.00, Northern Illinois Gas Cs. $9,020.12,

Dear Bud:

youngster a spot on national

.

The Maine-NOes Aaaoclatlon 06

Lawsuit not the answer regarding property taxes

Not many summer jobs earn a

$3,831.02, Monroe Syslem for

Mobile Maintenance Service

Camp Waupaca trip

caddy for

School and Library Services $129.18, Jacobson Electric Services,
Inc. $120.10, Johnson Publishing Ce., Inc. $12.45, Jensan Eiertronicn $416.50, Dharam Ease $18.00, Eidutuff $38.00, Kirkas

Lange di Co., Inc. $45.30, Lerner Life Newnpapers $19.00, Let's

M-NASR plans

Local boys

LEGAL NOTICE.

LEGAL NOTICE
NllES PUBLIC LIBRMIY DISTRICT
696OOaktonStret

Pagel?

The B.gle,Thuriday,JnlyZfl, 1I

TheBugle,flursday, JilyZ$, 1%Z

THE TIRE PROS

-

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS
DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Jant Say
"Charge It"

600.1*1LRa

FO RAG N

with yesar

ÇfA&..

Master or

R PA RS

Vina Cards

COMPUTURIZID MAJOR &
AUTO RIPAIR
CINTUR
MINOR

965-5040

6691 N. Mttnnnkn. ken.
Nita.
szroanaooraoeakwnYsurasaatv'

ENGINE

REPAIRS

The Bugle, Thnrndny, July 29, 1982

Pge18

F d Drive.

ttle City

Book contest
Write- ,:'a j-r--'
The students of

"B rigadoon"

curtain thes tonight
Antique Show and
Sale at Randhurst

The 1982 Waldfest" young ar-

The Raudhurst Shoppiug Ceu-

tists concert wiTh be presented on
Satmday, Augoot 7, at 73O p.m.

ter is hostiug au Antique Show
and Sale startiug Thursday, July

to. benefit restoratioo of the

29 through Sunday, Aug. 1.

historic 1,000-seat Waldorf
Tabernacle, home of past Summer Chautauqua programs; in
time for the Methodist Camp

Fabulous furniture from all

glass grioder will also ho ou hand
lo repair your chipped crystal.
Don'tmissthiS great show!
Raudhuest Shoppiog Ceoter is

program season io 1984.

Both y000g and established artisis will ptay.00lo works at this
39-acre pro-Civil War woodland
retreat on the Des Plaises River.

located at Ris. 12 and 83 tu Mt.
Prospect.

Waldorf Taberuacte, United
Methodist Camp Ground,
Algonquiu rd. just east of Des
Plames River rd., Des Plaines.

"Laughter Through

Tears"

Adolls-82.tt,

Chitdressmder 12-$150.

GOLF MILL

ltorwich

nard

Staits Fbi.. Jaly 30
Robin Williams

"THE WORLD
ACCORDINGTO R
GARP"
EVE RYDAY
2:30. 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

to non.memhers.

mation, call hOtusa Davis,

Starts Fri.. July 30
Henry Winkler

R

ehitectore, construction, and

tedIo create the town of Pullulas.
George M. Pullman, owner of the

Pollouan Palace Car Company,
built the model town for his employees. The town was billed as

761-

Town" because of its unique architecture and innovative living
arrangements.

Today, an enthusiastic com-

mooity is involved io the preser-

vallon of Pullman homes und

historic bmidisgs. In short,lile is
Pullman is as all-encompassing

experience. Ils' diverse insentiment of restoration and, io

STAR TREK II
in Wide Screen Stereo
.pG.

EVERYDAY:
2:00,4:00.6:00
8:00,10:00
nARtAIN POICtI-ALL 901000ES

Ihe process, create a unique
community aod lifestyle.

2:30-4:45-1.1$O-9:15

Jahr Jerger will lead the
Oakton Community Collego Percossioo Ensemble in Concert on

Sunday, August 1, from 7 lo 6
p.m. io the Band Shell Al Oahton
Park, 47OlOaktOs st., Skokie.

I'

The program, which is part ob
the Summer 'IS Sunday Soudowu

u

u

s

TI
A

Concert Series, will feature

u

popular and Jano selections, in-

cluding "Slaughler os 10th
Avenue," "Ravel's Bolero,"
"Jan Variaots," and "Jesus
Christ Superstar."
.

I

.

.

LoS C. Skattum has joined
Van-X Inc., as rise imaging
specialist, it was announced

direetor of technical products and

Jerger, 0CC director of en-

sembles, will conduct and perform with the ensemble, cum-

. R.

prisedofOCC students.
Admission io free.

education of the Lou Angelesbased medical diagnostic

glassblower Jon Kuhn, wh000
worts will he featured io a oneperson exhibition at Miodscape
Gallery & Studio, 1521 Sherman
ave., in Evanston, from August?
thrullentemher 3.
A collectors' preview of Kuhn's

geological fantasies in glass is

-

'

slide lecture os his unique
philosophies

and

glass

techniques.

Huurs at Minducape Gallery
are Tuesday-Saturday 10-6,
Thursday 19-9 and Sunday 1-4.
Phone 000-2660 for further blurmalinS.

PARENTS PLAY FREE!
Parents receive
.

you get a whole lot more

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
ELMHURST
HOMETOWN
MORTON GROVE
OLYMPIA FEILDS

WITH THIS COUPON - Expiras Auau,58, 1902

FREE PAC-MAN GIFT

With a minimum purchase of '2.00 in game tokensi

DES PLAINES

LINCOLNW000
NORRIDGE
HOFFMAN ESTATES
MELROSE PARK

ÒIe.ROOK TERRACE

-FREE TOKENS-

Equal lo the amount purchased for their kids

olino

206 Greenwood Avenue, Glanview
.

965-0884

Jalma Train, trovel stowed by a
mais and s boy: The Loran. the
Dr. Seum ecology story: and The
RaenemofRod Chief, the Stacy of
u hidnapping.

On Aogsiot 6, the A-Zebm

Miscellany nf Olios include:

Evolatisnary faataay; Bolero by
Ravel; The Sagend of- Jahn

Henry; The Jagend nf Paid
and The Serrerer's
Banyos

Childeen sodee 6 must he

s Sandwiches S Drinks

.

-

will be shown nl 2 Fridayjsdy 30.
The films to be shown beludet

The children's 16mo are free
and no registration is required.

occompanied by nu odult. For
more infonnoation call he Mato
Library at 967-0554.

Slide program on
northern Illinois
Loohisg fer s short trip to tobe
tisis 505siSer of foB?

GAU

wuuíd

films about the Bubas Animal

Friday, August 6 from 5-0 p.m.
During the preview, from b:307:35 p.m., the artist will present a

Video Foosball Refreshments
-

Plaines.
He is a resident obDes Plaines.

apprentice.

An Electronic Wonderland..
4

territory brom the company's
Chicago regional olfices at 38
Went Ronbury Court, Des

scheduled at Mindsrape un

COUPON
.

syslems company.
Shattmnwill nerve the midwest

Friday Flicks at.
Kuhn Glass
at Mindscape the Nues Library
Friday FAcho continue st the
Gallery
Nies Public Library District Main
Libmcy, .6960 Doblen. Children's
mountainsides-they aren't really
rocho, but some of the hottest art
glans in the country today. The
artist is contemporary American

Ensemble in
concert series

Mon.Thurs. ThO-9:15

9200 MII WAIJKEE 296.4,OO

'I

Skattum joins Van-X

Soaring cliffs and rugged

. 0cc Percussion

Fri. 700-9:15
Sal. Sun.

ALL
SEATS
'2.00

.

"The World's Most Perfect today by Richard Staeve,

dividuals respond to the couuuon

PG

Auguul 0 and 7. WGN-TV (Ch. 9) sportscaster Jack Briehhouue is
is
the general chairman and NOes Village President Nich Blasethe
Suburban
Mayors
Coimnsttee
for
serving au chairman of the
1982 "Smiles" fuodraiuisgeamPaign.
Byoucanvolunteerone or more hours ofyour time, please phone
769-4404. You'llbehelpmgehildrenwhO cannot help themuelces.

craftsmaoship were implemeo-

ro

Syls'ester Stall one

siI 2:30

Stab-and City Landmark.
In 1880 the best of Victorian ar-

AU SEAfl

HELD OVER
DOLBY STEREO

Weekdays sil 6:00
Sos., Son. and
Hnodays

Pullman District, a National,

Pickwick
Theatre
osmMna

EVERYDAY:
2:00.4:00,6:00.8:00,10:00

"ROCKYIII"

Greensl000 Church, nine private
residences and other sites in the

9100.

"NIGHT SHIFT"

Shown abeve are Coordinator Betty OsmIos and members
MIene
(standing I to r) Marilyu Friendman, Betty Scholfl0os,Theresa
Nathamon,
President,
and
Catena, (front I to r) Betty
Kroschel of the Angeis for Little City Chapter, who wanis all of
the
Drive,
Friday
and
Saturday,
"Illinois Smiles for Little City"

The tosr will inclade a slide
show, the Hotel Florence, the

For tofor-

authentic Scottish dress, and will

Lawler, 80nlde (just west of Old

10 am. to 1:30 am. deIty

FREE PAC.MAN GIFT FOR ALL PARTIES BOOKED IN AUGUST

COUPON

museums, historic sites, and
gardons thnt families mud adults
of oil ages can enjoy. Gonaalm'a
pmgvam is presented au o public
service of Westem Electric.

This slide program is one of.
the Lihroey's "Early Edition
Lectures" Scheduled for 10:30
0m. On the first Monday of each
month. Foe mure information,

citiaeno, ore availuble waokdays
9-4 ot the former Niles Esut High

School, 7701 N. Linmln ave.,
Shokie: else at the beu office, 9-4,
Call
on Saturday, July 31.
673-6822, est. 1194, weehdays, er

673-6900 os Saorduy.

.

-

with the letter "B". Continue
workiog your way through the
alphabet, the 26th sentence of

course, will start with the letter
Write an ABC hook. We're

Ync.'--

Auditions for the Broadway

.

Seusonwith FarnousPeople

muoity Center, 5050 W. Church

Mayer Knelan Jewish Coro-

munit)' center, 4901 W. Irving
Park rd., starting at 9 am. The
community center is located un

nL, Skohie.

the building.

of Sigmond Freud; «A Lion in

The east includes 25 men, 12

The four play series under the
direction of Leon Palles will perform "A Far Country", the story
Winter", the remedy abeut King

women and four beys between the
ages efSand 14 who must demon-

strate a combination of acting
and singing talent. Singers

Henry of England and bis

the
"Golda"
Eleanor:
dramatization of Golda Meir
during the 1973 Yam Kippur Wer

should be preparad to perform a
muuical selection from a BroAdway musical, bringing the
rnmical arrangement with them.
There are also non-singing roles.
"Ph P,,5hrhjl,9e" will ha

Eust

auditorium, 7701 Linroin ave. in
llhokie, starting November 0 and

and "Fioreilo", the musical

OrnedyabeutNewYorb'5MayOr

November 14. Call 074-1959 for
further information.

CorUScate of Achievement to
Scott Coures! of Gleissiew for his
accomplishments in employment

ther information os reservations
or gilt certificate orders coil 6753398 eSt. Sin.

Svrcek, Jose Bahar and Kort
HWouan;

A 1952 graduate of Maine

ToWO5hip High Sehool, Alberta
plum lo attend Drake University
tisis fall and study is the College
of Liberal Acts.

Robert B. Misero, son of Mr.

teaer5, was a demonstration by
the reuturantesr 01 how to drink
broma Spanish bets.

Students at Niles West can

choose from 13 Spanish courses,
ranging from Spanish Introdoc-

t105 to Advanced Placemenl
Spanish. Appronimately 610.
students were enrollad in Spasioh

clausesduringthel58i2,th0OI

T.oi:.
¡'1us$.
lEanananan

U

esilio, D..

Club for the 1981-1983 sehml

I ftII Wit IN'

year, sed woehiognoith her will he
Çolntte lloran os vice-presidpov

Alfonu on secretary,

ThIS COUPON
CONNECTIONWIThANYOThEROFPER

$

'

NI
.w

MI MILWAUKEE

.

ItS worth the trip.

a.

$ 1.1

overcome boSom canoed by

their highest potential sud to

MASTER PIZZA BAKERS

---- S---NILES

IIq

COUPON

00

disohled childeen and youth to

WE'RE
OPEN

No

II

recognise the copnbilitien of

sosa provided by the Shell

pnoition with Bell Labo in

students of Spanish and Iheir

Companies Fosodutiun, Inc. to

inmease publie awareness of tha
abilities, aupiratiom and nuainal
personal qualities of disablad
people.

'

Adouin uf Mmie East High

Seissel, MIerra hou recopIed o

NOW ThRU WED., AUGUST 4,1982

.l..I,.I, I.J.I.I,$,$

through the Maine East opecial

He
Misero, 8951 N. Maryland,
NOes, hay graduated from DeViy
inutitoto of Technology, Chicago.

. COUPON
- . -,- -SAVINGS
- - - R,

thedinner,which
was atlended by 55 Riles West

:das;c?

disability or public miseoneepAnm to encourage them to seek

education program sud Mrs.
Sharon Bossard, Scott's nocalioso' teaelser/oopesviaor.
Funding for this sword progress

Odishoo, Yvonne Vargas, Tom

Univeroity, DesMumes, Iowa.

Marino SImula sssllserveau
prior to Septemner la. mr is,. proaloent ei morne enes s aunan

Maine East student receives
SE award
The Foundation for Enceptional
Children recently awarded o

Nues resident
'aduates from DeVry

Marc D. Aiberlu of 9922 Wendy

.
Way Niles, attended the 1982
rPIu
hnnnr
ratios
.... '.'
sas,t,ufl,
..wfla. 'p ,...,. ,,ia,,ssion/,-rcist
------..
June 26-27 at Drake

tes, the director of Ihe Languages
Tickets for- the
four-play series
...............althesobool.

are $20. nullscriOernreseicr
nrrferred priority seating and an
dditiooaibeoos el three Center
Cinima tickets )f they subserdio

continuing weekends through

Spanish students

pa " " ""d,,.$.,,,s

wine,, wiu

Saturday, August 7 at North West
Division of Talman-Home corn-

the secondfloeratthe west end of

to attend Drake

Spanish oral and written contests

Theatrical Troupe, will be held

un

LQClI student

Nues West

Niles West students Arbella

Gift Certificates are now
=l982dl3dramaP::rieu,
.

for apple. 'l'bis beok moy siso be
prmented is u sisry form.
38mb-ate a took without wordu. lis 26 pictures tell o story. The
only words in the hooh are tu be
the words in the title.

Ceileen O'Grady.

At u typically Spanish dinner
held at tho Toledo restaurant,

certi icates

.

The wisseru shore honored atan Author's Tea en Tuesday, MayO.
Winners were Jackie Brieske, Alan Ochab, Sandy Lepoid, Janet
Fbuepiela, Frank Ciessiwa, Greg Zayia, Maureen O'Grady and

session

. .

.
gi

looking br Creative Alphabet
Books, sot the standard "A" is

u

D rama series

Auditions for
musical

tmihfiil nf gos os less will be
pmsentedio o slide pmgrum at

Westem Electric nod a aperto
enthusiust, will show slides of

1chets ore $4.50 odsllu und
$4.00 for otsdento and senior

in the giant Highlands Gosses

Ideas for beautiful ploceu is
1 visit
in northern illinois ou o
.WtllE.a.es,on Mondoy, August 2
in the Skokie Public Librory.
AdmissIon is free.
Dick Gonenlea, Crystal Lake,.
IL, a Senior Services Planoer foe

).

mcli ut "Brigodoon" for the pauL
eight ynors. JouI lauS week, for
eua.mple, the group paitiqipoted

...&;tre

tjrebmlimayheonlyWsee-

lesees though. The first word in
the first sentence moot start with
the letter "A", the first word in
the second sentence must start

Nies North H.S. theatre, 9800

and dance whenever possible,
and nttouding Scottish evento

presented

to "write a book" by librarian
Judt Etapa daring National Library Week. They could choose
fromthree catogories.
Write a hook on any subject
you'd like, fiction or non-fict:nn.

munie of their ovin pipar.
FissaI perfornsaneea of "Brigsduos" isiilbeThocoday, Friday &;
Solurday July 29-31. Curtains
limes ore 7:15 p.m. en Thurodoy, 'j
mid 8:15 p.m. otherwise.
"lirigodoon is being stuged in the

city," Philbin saya.
The 450-member Scottish Cultoad Society has been advancing
ils usolture by holding an mussaI
fob, porfenniog Scottish manir

musical, "The Rothschiids,"
produced by the Chirugoland

-4'--

take their epecial aeats to the

odd to the evening's nuthenti-

be held from 11:00 am. lo 5:00
p.m. Tickets are $7 and will be
sold only outil 3:30 p.m. Additional isfoematioo cao be oh-

Center's

paying poriteulor attention to
They ere
wbet they . see.

d000' not only because they
would enjoyit, bot we think it will

Saturday, October 9 and Suoday,
October10.
The Pailman House Tour will
hogiu at 614 E. 113th st. and sollt

asdilocism 3003 W. Toith5' ave.,
on Sunday, Aoguot 15, at 2 and
7:30p.m.
Limited seating is available br
this film, based on a short story
by SholemAlelcbem.
AdmissiOn is $2 to members; $3

held in (lasst Pail,.
As psetiesdar gsests ¿f theatre
210, the members nf the society :
will eppear sa family groups rn

this performance, according te
Cynthia Philbin, the theatro'u
disertar of group sales. "We
invited the group to seo 'Brigs-

The

tamed bycalling (312) 660-1276.

'Laughter Through Tears", a
Yiddioh film with English sub-.
titles, will be showo io the Ber-

When the curtain rises on
Theotre 219's ' 'Brigadoon"
Thursday, (July 29) o certain
gmop in the audience will be
members of the Scottish Culturel
Society, who are opectal guasto at

Civic
Pullman
periods willbe displayed together
Organization
and
the
Historic
with somothiog for all collectors
from primitives to porcelams. A Pullman Foundation will hold
lheirNioth AnnualH005e Touron

Grouudu 125th Anniversary

Ticket DoualiOn

Historic
Pullman
House tour

St. Jobo
Brebeuf School were challenged

_

,,

"Waldfest" young
artists concert

Page 19
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Coupon Expir.s Aug. 11. 1982

ON ANT SIZE PIZZA
.

ThIN CRUST OR PAN
ALSO SERVING

ITALIANBEEF
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
ITAUAN PASTRIES
-

A FEAST

from the East!

.ALO.
Jambo IaiOaO

15O

Hot Dass. Chea
Rareare. Ctad-

eaag.ra, Char

Pouah saa..ga.
safsDrlska b
SaBlee Crrees

7301 N. Milwaukee

MOM

00

j

TOT LUNCH

Children under 10
Parchase first Red Hot at
Regalar Price
Second Red Hot 40°
olonranpirm Labor DoySept6. 1982

(On. Block North of Teuhy

anMEwaukiS)
NUes 647-1O

FRENCH FRIES

HOT DOG, FRIES
AND A DRINK

Saedwlshan e
Sabaiaalnn.

L

SGOMBINAÌ1ON BEEFISAUSAGE

Dining Room or
Hot, Fast Pick.Up

965-5028
7830 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles
HOIJRS:Moii.tollus.I1A.MW9PMFIt&SSL001OPJL

Pane 2
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NILES PARK DISTRICT NEWS
I

Playground Olympics Day camp

for children

-

fipcomiog movies to he shows
outside the NilenSports Compleu,
6435 flottard rd. in Hiles are

6-10 yrs.

My Bodyguard on July 36 - A
fanny movie about friendship

The final session of the Hiles

and growing np in Chicago. A
high school student transfers

begin August 2 and run to August

from a private lo a public school
und finds himself Ihr victim of a
"protection racket".
The Black Hole on August 6.Disneys epic space adventure in
which the- crow of a spaceship
discovers a phonlom craft and a

Park District Day Camp will
13.

Over the years thin has

become one of the most poputar

suRiner activities foc children
ages 6-to 7m.

Weekly schedules provide
many new and esciting events.
In the past, campers have held
talent shown, baking contests,
' gone so special trips lo the beack
or Great Aouecica, and enjoyed
Camp is bold al Jsowiak Park,

On yOurmark. Getset. Gol And these boys were off to the races
et the Nues Park District Playgroand Olympics, Jaly 10. Winners
from this local competition advance to the area wide Junior Olympics Asgnst Il at Niles East High School.

however, free traospnrlotioo is

Niles Girls Softball

provided from the park oearest
each camper's home, with pickup between t am. and 9:08 am.

Success bas struck the Hiles
Fach District Girls 12' Softball
Traveling Team. The girls post a
o-1 record and are in first placent
be Nnrtb Suburban Girto Softball
League. The league is comprised
nf 14 teams from 14 uf the north
suburbs. The Hiles Team consisto
nf 13 girls between the ages of 13
and 15 years old.

All the girls contribute to the
Success of the team in one woy or

another. Janet Puises currently
leads the team in batting with a
remarkable .t90 uverogs.
Lacyssa Wynoyehenbo provides
the big pooch by knocking oat G
home cous and accumulating 21
ERl's. A solid defense io anchoced by Deanne Zuch and shortotop Geralyn Bertocci.

Outstanding as they ace, the
girls have respectfully represes- ted the Hiles Pack District in 2

Country rock
concert
Sngarfnot, country-rock band
will be appearing August20 at the

NUes Sports Complen, 8425

The Hiles Park District also
runs a less competitive house
league program foc girts. This 4
team league houses some lo the

future stars of the traveling
team.

For more information ou Niles

Park Dislrict girls softball cootact Jay Russ after 3 p.m. ut the
GromsanGym, 967G975.

Tennis
tournameHt
registratioH
Registration is nowbeing token
for Ihe Nileu Park Diotriel's asOoal Tennis Tournament. The

competilion will be held the
weekend of August 7 aod 8. (lo
case of raio, it will be held during
the fntlowing week.)
The
resident fee is $2.50 per person,

per event entered and the sonresident fee io doubled.

Singles
Categories are Boys & Dirla 11-13

Ballard rd. The two hour concert
will begin at 735 p.m.
Tickets are on sale now at the
Sporto Complex and Park
District offices, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. The price is $2.55 in advan-

yrs. then 14-16 yrs. Mens and

ce. 3 at the door.

967-GG33tnr information.

Doubles are

Adult Men, Adult Women and
Adult Mined. Register at the

Recreation
Center,
7277
Milwaukee ave. by July St. Call

Recreation

7277

Milwaukee ave. Call 9g7.gg33 for

information.

SPECIAL!

.

7877

Recreation" Drive.
The park district will award 2
Great Aoneriru lirkets lo the persons who collect the most takeln
over ItO. Tickets may be used

any time this -year at Great
America.
Lahels should be turned io (all

A new display nf artwork is
currently at the Prairie View

program can be obtained from
Ray
Ochromowirn,
Administrative Annistaot, 967-6633.

(Please note that employees of
the Hiten Park District and their
families are not eligible.)

M I.

d.feted LoMare L1e.nm 1 t. O
in the chamimiip game .1 the

firethaL
The whmiiig nm ned in the

Jun

Seidorcouter,
Regiotratloor
Open
. regiotroilou wilttake place atUse
RIten Senior center asIlI Aogost
,

regulargreeis fee to he patd prior

tote. off.

mn Lorkin amI Ji3O Amoù.
lilt double. f.r LeMarc's only

Requirements

AU players will play fo han-

.lasehIls.

dicap.

TmhirOAritathefir.t3

residents may register at

then finlnhed the game and
struck out7whlleamlkiog2.

resident rates.

Memberships rates are as

$25

A Youth howling teagne wilt he
fernsiog this fall. Ages 7-22 are
welcome to participate. Fee is
$5. For more informalion call 965.

$15
$15
$15

Family
-

Non Resident

diving ita 8th Annusi Smiler

Prairie View 6.2 mile Run

A Basketball Hot-Shot contest

will occur io Harrer Park

no

Friday, August 6 at StAG am,
MusI he 9-lllyearn ofage to ester.

Please contact the Athtelic
Supervisor at 965-1200 if you wish

to register.

rlLLMandLounge
Featuring:

698-3346
Ampi, Frsu Puddsg

an

Suoday, August 1 is still being
lakes at the Prairie View Ceoter,
6034 Dempster. The race begins
at 8:86 am. with check-in startong at 7:00 am, Water and first

August 7, freso 10:00 a,ni, to 570
p.50, ThO.hOWWiIIbe helduothe

Nooth mod South Mall of OnU

Mill. located at Golf and Mil-

9OrlaialiiJr. clindwd the flint

deafëotid the Metn'7 tu 4. 00jan

ed

wood
made doll bossue

loiter pad the winnurs hard
hilling atlack as be amit 3 fur 3
drisjng in 4 ema with a single.
&ubleandtnlple.
Bflan Edelsteinadded2bita for
F. Orlando while Marcan Sols-

me.
Enhthhom from Biles 'mdmle,

Mary Brown,

pitched the final 2 umiiigs and

Gretsude MissilI, Sally Stauikoulm. Glena W'dla. and Wdlioun
0usd Ethel Strmoer. Preis Bldgo

will- be represented by Reloue
Kiytof and Corn BabouIn,
Fume Des Plaines enhibilom
mobile Lorena Rumpus, Steda
Choroouuk, Dorothy MeNelis,

Eg

lieuse Shonok and daine HusarOther auna enhibutoin mclode

Wseawaita the Gosmssue'o signa-

oem. Fee $5.00 dntil July 30, $7.96
the day of the race.

darien on
mated litI t. 870
million per year in tan relief.

Student

Undue the
maaou amdd
suit jwy any atete jalmitmun To
ses estates of leo. than FZ2h,tOJ
- ando.ddb
fioustho tan

corn nzended

Rohert Murray, 7441 Mulford

st., thIes, has keen commeodeu

by Northwestern University's
dean of the College of Arts and
Sciesceu, Rudolph H. Weingartuer, for distinguished academic
achievement during the spring
quarter,

lises Mueller nf Shakie, 'BUia

areordiog to Egms

sous. 1eginhnk

Offeedvo suent your. By 1987, the

windil be

eaesnpsism

00505ml
rahest to $ngO,ftOO,

-

Egoo mid the joapree nf the

bill is to 'nma the bo*leo of
mhidie

familbe. ou

tandems omama usel jamures,"

Claualog of Highland Posh,
Eoblbgors fions imgo ledud
Hedsert Dodd, Frieda lehne,
Therese MIedo, Eva PoOp, oeil
MailIsa Zamine, The Fuir will
alun festosa mouuubero

of the

Smiler Cnlaeu Omup.

'Bm

Gg GeneraRe.

MG Jaycees

meeting
-

Mo.gaus Gnose Jaycee. hod a

5e.7 000eInlid n6 whh Tad

Allucork, Chicago Bao,. player au
a guest speaker on Wedneoday,
¡olp 21, at-The VIII. Tnorana

Redauruot, 6201 hamm, Three
550W meo.becsjoined the Jaycee.
that uuight. AUyo.mg meus lis the

ama ase meteoren to uttesaf the

Jaycees mousing on the 3rd
Wadnesday of each mimth at 8
p.m at Stese Joue.' lassos. 7517
Finder.

Call Stese at 966--8952

LouIs Black (right), Nile. Township Clerk, paInts-to the bandicapped packing identlftcaltnnrard he ban jost placed ois the car
of Man Goldberg of Nile.. The card issued by Townships of Cask
COunty, permitubaodir.upped persanstopack in specIally reserved
spaces for the handIcapped, Seme 650 cards have keen diuthboted
sincethepruz6-rambeganils 1975.

Black soled, in addition, bis OffIce issues to the handicapped
cardholders "yellow remInders" laplace nu ears ofpeeple parked
fo handicapped spaces courteously auktog those peuple te park
elsewhere. Unfortunately, these "rensasdero'" are used freqneolly,
Black said.

Medicarepayments sometimes less,
than doctor's bills
People in the 13es Plaines area has met the 815 oumoat doduewho bave Medicare medical in- tibie.

au-aoce should he aware that the

The approved charge 'a the
Medicare paymeot is based sa lower of the actual charge, the
the approved charge, not castomary charge. or the
necessarily the actual charge prev.iliisgcharge,
made by doctoro and others who
The customary charge is the
provide covered services, asnal f.. a doctor change. for a
Marilyn J.-Robertaon, Manager specificservice,
ofthefleu PlaInes Social Security
office, saidrecently.

The approved charge is the
amOunt oued by ti.. iouorance
carrier to Compute the 'actual
payment MedIcare pays 96
cent of the approved chargea for
cavm'ednervlcen.ftertbepatiesst

The prevaIlIng charge is
flby

comparing 18w ameos.-

tu chacgedby.IIpOIysicIaILsIO an
area for the same sen-ylce The

prevallingchargels set at 75 percent of therangeof charge. made
fnragivenaecviceintheau'ea.

after6p.m, The neat isseeting is
August 11,

Motor fuel tax

You deserve a
break tothy®

Illinois muiticipatities bave

thetruhare ofmotor fuel tan paid
into-the State Treasuuy daring

300e, accordtog to the IllInois
-

r

MILWAUKEE. b-OAKTON
NILES

COUPON
-

-

LÒOK AT LIJMS NOWZ.

2 for i Low Price pecia1
TWO 15c Weneiwald

¶selegiafotawswDt amo
oes, wklowo. statUons mud b

shalt of Derefleld, und b2iooghe

Krasiae of Mount Prospect, Jim Department uf 'Bansportation.
aadGmioDaviuofNuewoad Posh, IncludedwauDes Plaiuuen, $57,314
ArOuse Reggow and lãilion Mor- andNiles$32.406,

State Senator Robed J. Egan

fore

David R. Murray, son nf Mr.

Fisch Raise af Mestas Genen,
t,ostlte Rohianbock of Gleosiow,

litheritance Tax

lnt'daps ofita os, The bill

967-ßlooeot,76.

Mae Iheam and Mr, and Mro. been allotted $10,242,329,M as

-

are 16 age and sex categories for
runners aft ages to compete in. A

t-shirt will he gives ta all run-

KuIhosdi.

J0010

Helen Malooly, Al Molhrg,

-

David Futteesnan and Jason
Groinian handled the pitching
charm fur U Mots, while Adam
Merkur went 2 for 5 in Use-hit

thou to abolish thu State lehnstImam ran whirl. was p.sood by
the Geismol A
during the

Morton Grove. Awards and a
small breakfast will he available
for runners after the race. There

in

amando, three ls.sisO.able/nWnu, and one noising home

mn Marcia Sciimockor

throughest the course which runs
through the streets and forests of

St AU questions coneerntog the
touromnent should be directed fo
the NUes Senior Center staff:

,

mused, fold

Joue Rainireopitched theflrst4
innings for F, Orlando to get the

Of legista-

mediately following the toar-

sit

floral m.ongeaamto. und much
nmwt Cash p.1mw usaI dbhmu
wilt be awordml by the judging
nanmittoe, Those will be flint,

mocker. Angelo Vliou, Joue
Ramirez and Gregg Bloom

W-7) noted is, S96W

TrophIes will be awarded at

a

- Chelohna.

-

aishg

The altecautive rain date lu
Wedneuday,September I.

Fer fmther infnumatims about
waukee edn, i. Nile..
the croft und hobby show call the
Senke stitmas edIt threw and Golf Mill Merduasgu Association,
unllUedr .B and runflo induding st 2964194.

1-lo

ant stations will be located

-

off their talant no Seburday,

S

-

Tee Off Time will be- Wed-

nesday,AugndUiatlam,

ILL, Harvey, Gai, M. ttasllk,

Miau thou 100 aeniore edIt .1mw

-W-L

;so

Registration for the 5th A000al -

1280,

Citions'. Craft & Hobby Show.

$75

$30
$30
$30

be

Gnu Mill Slrepping Creste, edIt
.11.8e aeusior cilinon'. tema Chi-

$196

Husband/Wife
Individual
Coflege5tudent
Junior
Senior Citizen

mont

regu and semonoding anboubu

gaveapiwiJy1baoehif,

handicapa and posted at the golf
course by August24.

Golf Mill hosts Senior
Citizen Hobby Show

andw.IkingZ. Mlthaelllteinberg

halt champion.htp au they

played between July 1 and

eulabliuhed by August 18,

allowed i rim white striking 0015

Racqurtbali/Handbafl Health

begins September 1, 1902 lhrougk
August 21, 1983. Hites and Skokte -

Handicaps

-

hmtngatnrlrvtngsmsd.tru&md
5 while walking oti1y L John
' Mahnke pitched the final 3 inniega and struck out 4 while

-

Handicapped parking
ID cards

One free golf ball) pIon the the Niles Senior Center ie.-

sc'ed as J.. luana. reuthed
bmaaianerrsr:

Facility will go on sale Monday,
August 5. Membership te the

follows:
Resident

10,

Eolo-y F $1 (which ¡IsclOdes

reached base and Muramatnu

46

Fee is $55 for 2 weeks.

Fast Carry-Out Anytime

when

plaque displayed wtthlo the Biles

Muramatnu add Smog Lee

7Jp'zlcecoeampleaaaren
Jmnmcartage

dividuals from 4th-Oth grades.

(Cnm,rof OnisSno B MIIwak,n)

inning

second

8-2
7-3

$50
$35

7530 Oakton St.

aa.i, fr-

the

riega For Red 11.6 Lover.

F,OrlandoJr,&Co,
MEIS
frvinguFucRedllutLovers

Boy your 5982.43 membership
00w and get an entra muoth free.
The upcomhsg membership yearn

Sporto Camp session four (4)

Join Our Birthday Club And Become A
Knight Of The Pasta Table And
Receive An Award
Banquet asid Potrty Facilities
Luncheon and Dinner-Open 7 Days

Fri. & Sat. . il AM to Midnight

endung gamm

Toeotabliitihandicapa:
Selanit foui ocorerarda whIch
aun signed aIIdiIIted fo 0w Nm
SmIler conter, 0000 Oaklon by
Aisgind 1$, Handicape mi
be

P.geSl

August
10.
HandIcapa
eutablished will be 75% of the
tounhalamit winner's nonos will tsdalo(theacseesandpar.
be entered on the permanent
Foamameuwilibeassignedhy

inwebsbIremtlrm:.

Team

usage fee.

more toformation Contact Ike

ITALIAN REGIONAL
CUISINE...

HOURS:
- 11 AM to 10 PM

toui to all Hibou u-estilado age 62
and over and Uwia W000mi, The

thefir3inningsfo[eMarcainl

with as additional $6/$8 court

ney is August 7-0 for $88. , and 16"
tourney is Aug. 21-22 for $50. Foc

.-

ffowau1 In NItre, The tourney is

walhing3, Kevin colman pitched

eseercise room equipped wilk a
universal gym. All included with
valid membership, There are
nine racqoetballJkandhallcou.o,

Opeoiogs are still available for
the Menu 12" aod Meso 16" ouf.
thall tonrnaments, The 12" tour-

Restaurant

/1 lj

4-11
0-15

club includes use of dry heat
sonnas in each locker room-a large co-ed whirlpool, and au

Leagues,

has available openings for io-

your family, friends, hospitals,
restaurants, any body who can
help yes. More information on

9-6
8-7
7-8
7-8
0-9

New Memhcrships for the Murton Grove Park District

portraits from color or black and
while phstegraphs. Thin current
artentiibitronn.throogh August.
Applicattoos are being accepted for new teams who wish to
participate io the Park District's
Mens and Womean Flag Festball

name, address, and telephone
number to the Park District ofBegin saving nOw( Check with

10-S

Morton Grove

athletic supervisor at 965-12go.

Hiles, on or before August 20.

12-3

'

ossu, at Tain Golf Couine, 6700 W,

AAALamgue

at one time) along with your
fice, 7877 Milwaukee ave. in

12-3

fowthauuival golf tournamegon
Wekimidoy, August Ui, át O:M

lrRaiIgNRecm1&TapmS-6
ailcgosptaLdd.
14

Milwaukee ave,

patoter and will do commissioned

Labels for their "Labels for

W-L

La ppe rs
Rosolis Pinza
MincIt) Brothers
American Rivet

W-L

967-633.

sale. Judith Feirsteis is o realist

Campbell's, Swanson and V-t

Happy Hour Everyday 7 to 8 PM
Sunday-NoontolOpM
4.ONECOUPONPERCUSTOMER

Ceoter,

lifes and pertraits and are foc

The Hilen Park District is roouing a new contest for cot lecting

AthtP MARY'S
CE CREANI
SHOPPE:
lNnsthofll.ars

Recreation

Grove resident Judith Feirnteto.
Tkese oil paintings feature still

I For i Hot Fudge Sundae

GOLF MILL Mon.Thus.

The event witt he held at the

Center 6234 Demputer, hy Merlos

Labels
Contest for
Recreation

B Division

summer playground groups will
sponsor a hooth or game buill by
the kids. Festivities start at 8:30
pm. For more information, call

Carnival os Thursday, August 5.

Register at the
Center,

l-14

Each of the park districts'

Park Districts annual Peony

years old by Sept. 1, 1982 and no
older than 10 by Sept. I Resident

thi0 contest or the "Labels"

WITHTHIS COUPON

827-3480

Bring the family sul for some
Centsabte fun! Visit the Hiles

Friday from 9 am. to 4 p.m. (enCept the last day of each session
wit] end at 12 noon) Alt rhildreo
registering to the camp must he f

fee is $50.

3-12

Annual penny carnival

p.m.
The camp program
operates Monday lhroogh

another ose coming np in Shokie.

6-9 S-10

Ike Sporto Comples.

and drop-off between 4 p.m. and 5

tournaments thus far with

Womess singles.

In rase of inclemeol weather,
the movies will be shows inside

provided from the other park
locations. Transportation is

10-5

8-6
8-7

The NOmi Sosdor lthen Cosaoutselomun are opomodog Undr

-

; IrvUig! Foe Reil Heit Lov&i 7-3
7-8
. LeMircOeslima
,
MidiaeF.Phsnflaity

Il-4
1f-5'

Stammers
Yard-birds
Barr Company
MrGreevys Pub
tJokovwns
August &Snon Aluminum

them into the block hole.
The movies ore free and begio
at 6p.m. or darkness. Spectators
are encouraged Io bring blankets
or chairs for comfortable seating.

T

12-2

Uniform Printing

ncientist,delermined Io force

old fashion races and games.

Traveling Team

Cand(elight Jewelers
Squot Team
Clockwork
Lnggers
Nailers
Rustic Fencing
Scot Cleaners/Glenview
C.J.'s Lounge
Midwesco

AAI.g.e

'

Men's 16" Softball League
A Division
W-L

Free outdoor
movies

Senior Citizen
Golf tournament

Golf Maine
Park District

'I%ele,1.dny,July96,l

spit Roasted Chicken Dinners
CholceofPotatoand
Gadin Broad

ONELOW

mice

I

Withourfabukius

ALL-YOU-CANEAT

SALAD BAR

BREAKFAST AND LUNCH
SPECIALS
Twin Eagles Family Restaurant
IFormecy Maloney'sl

In Oak MiU MaO

- Oaktoii & Milwaukee, NOes

000LV

pl. u. psoonetthlonuopnswh.n srdudng
Goodnotynt LUMS afNtiou.adWho.ltag
caus.00b. mud withany 0th.. ,U.omutnfhe,
Do.. uotmiøy eaaesmwtn.d.r.,
Espire.
AnuO, 1962

6701 W. Touhy Ave.
Niles 647-0261

FEATURING EUROPEAN fo AMERICAN
STYLE FOOD AND
ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES

967-7749
Fu. Rmereaiio..s

-

PIgeR

'TheBagJe,'Thuiiday, July, DD

.--- p...,

id.Citco purchases
bank in o on Grove
.

Domestic Utility
receives
commendation

Citizens Bank
honors employee,

Rneckert, thin week charged

State Rep. Aaron Jaffe with ming

proud to have received a Certificate of Commendatioo from
the Illinois Environmental

taxpayers' funds ta send a "nell

glorifying" newsletter ta area
residents. .

-

Rueckert said that Jaffe'o
recenl repart, . printed and'

Protection Agency.

'

This is the first year snch cnr-

mailed at state enpama, would

tificates have been awarded.
supplies
Domestic
apprenimately 32,000 people wilt

have violated federal ethics

guidelines which regulate such
mailings as the Congressional

waler, almost all al whom reside
in the unincorporated area
surrounding Glenview, Eilen, Des
Plaines and Parle Ridge.

level, if Illinois had similar ethics
rules.
Rueckert said that Jaffe, in his

newsletter, made personal
references lo himself 52 times
and printed photss of himself

COUPON

posing with television and movie
stars which he said were, "at best

OAK-MILL

snly vaguely related to state

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

Kenneth A. Shapes (seated left), president of Itid-Cttcu, tue. and
The Mid-City National Banlpf Chicagu,and Joseph L Rosenberg
(seated right), chairman uf the First National Bank. qf Murtos
Grave, sign contract.aùthorizing Mid-Cites, Inc. tu purcbaue all
150,000 shares of stock held by shareholders of.the Morton Grove
banh. Also present a tise signing werm (standing, tuft tu right)

Charlone Jenes is shown receiving a bouquet of roses from
Thomas P. Rogers (right), Chairman of the Board, and John Gabel
(left), Division Vice President, in bosar of the anniversary of her

lwenty-fiflh year wilh Citiamo Bask, A Trust Company, Park
Ridge.
bliss Jases began ber service to CitizeosBank is July of 1957 as a
part-timer in check files and became a full lime employee in 1958 in

SondaS J. Venerirb, Mid-City Bank,ezecutive vire president;

Ausistast Vice President in the Check Processing Operatioss

I

Department.
Miss Jones resides in Nues.

UNTIL AUG. 31st

(h

zO

O Dry Cleaning

laundry
z Shirts

n.

u

Leather

Suede
Drapes
SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Open 7 to 7 MOe. thm Sot.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES
NEXT TO BOORS S RESTAURANT

---

COUPON

ALS collection points
Tabtatl Home Federal Savings wilh 3,100 le 5,00V sew cases each
io providing 55 offices as callee- . year.
lias points for the fifth annual
The Mammoth Masic Mart, the
Mammoth Music Mart to benefil only charitable fund-raiser of its
the Les Turner ALS Research kind in the nation, is a tent sate of
Laboratory at Northwestern thousands of new and med recorUniversity Medical School. The . ds, tapen, masical ioutrnmestu,

today by Charles O. Jarasek,

.

Chairman and Presideal.
. ALS,

or amyotrophir lateral

stereo equipment, sheet manic
and other manic related pieces.
Alt items are priced for public
sale at a fraction of their retail
value.
Public contributions afnew and

sclerosis, in better haase an Eos
Gehrig's Disease, which afflicts
. approximately 20,000 persons,

used musical items are being
requested by the Les Turner ALS
Foundation. Collection bones

have been set up in all Talmas

,,

ftJ

Hume offices throughout Chicago
und the suburbs. Contributions
will be accepted ut TaIman Hume

?..ALLh54k r

any time during regular uffice
hours during August and Sep,

SAVE MONEY!
. SAVE ENERGY

. You'll Do Both

'i

. When You Replace

Your Old Water
Heater WithA New

tember. All contributions are tax
deductible.
The Mammoth Manic Mart will
he held Wednesday, October 6,
throngh Mandny, Octuber 11, at
the southeast portion of Shokie's
OldOrchard Center parking total
Gull rd. and Slsokie Boulevard.
Sale hours will be Wednesday, 4

p.m. to 10 p.m.; Thursday and

Friday, noon ta IO p.m.; and

I-

.68-175O

$1,392,000 compared ta $1,057,056

for, the same period is 1951.

Assets during the period rane to
$222,095,000 from $114,000,000.

Sn announcing the propused
acquisition of the First National
Bank of Martas Grave, Kenneth
A. Shuper, president of Mid-Citro
and the Mid-City National BonIs,
said the Martas Grove bonIs wilt

operate as a wholly owned
subsidiaryof Mid-Citcu, Inc.

Skapec said terms nf the

acquisition call far Mid-Citrate
purchase fur cash the 150,006
shares uf stach held by
ohareowuers nfthe Morton Grove

bashat$41.Sopershare.
During the signing of tIse can-

Saturday thrangh Monday, Ii
am. to 5p.m.
There will be a $3 donation for
admission on the Opening day
only. After that, adminsiun will'
.

be free.

Len Ttirner wad a victim of

ALS. During his Biseau, he plan-

ned the firnt Mammoth Munie

'7Wash&Set-5O%Off

'14 Tint - 50% Off
10 Mens Hairstyling - 50% Off
'15 Hairstyling-50% 000'14 Wash$etShape-50% Off
.

LC_SIZ

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
ASK FOR ROSE or LU

COUPON

Congressman Jahn E. Porter

sand of Gleeooe us Esecutive
Assistant io his maies dietcict

'
valvementandnervice. ' '
"We have purchased a healthy,
-

affine.

viable bank," Skopec stated.
"With the expertise we have
developed in commercial
bankingat nur other wholly

Mro. Ferdinand will serve as
Ihr Congressman's chief huions
with tonni leaders and- argunian.
tinos, nsaintaieing daily contact
with the Cangcesaman, no well as
diersting all services for Portees
10th District constituents.

owned subsidiary, The Mid-City
National Bank of Chicago, we anticipate an expansion of all services and a substantial growth uf

Mrs. Ferdinand, a native nl

anrmarketarea," he added.
In additian tu its lull-service
facility at Madison and Halsted,

Wilmette end a graduate of New

Egan supports
campaign
reform bill

the Mid-City National Bank
operates an esecutive banking
centerat.ttlfllinoisCenter.

Withthe acquisition afthe First
Nationut Bank ut Murtos Grave,
which -has assets uf approximately $120 milItan, MidOteo assets rise ta $342 million,
making it one of the top 20 bank
holding companies in the Chicago

Slate Senator Robert J. Egan
D-7) supported and applauded
the recent passage of logiutatian

designed to provide "truth in
advertising' lis political campaign
literature.
The bill would deem it amena.
any far candidates ta shsw 'as plain
type the specihn dato of eodnrsr-

Mart tu belp find the rame and
cure for the disease. Tatui contributiuns from the Les Thrner
AIS Funndation to the Research

mesta by a newupepor if the

Laboratory total more than

langseage in s campaign branhs.re

-

$m,tto.

implies such bachiag.

'TaIman Home is happy to

Egan unid, 't ceesidrr it gaad
campaign reform Ingislution."

-

deavor," stated Jarasek, "We

Anmrdiag to Egan the law is

,

824-9211J

arrded to provost passible nbanr

their csphoard und closets fur
munirai items ta contrihste and

al candidates who reprint old
editorials that ore ont relevant to
a Current numpaiga and therefore
deroptive in enturo to tho generai

then drop them in the calleetiun
bez at the nearest TaIman Hume
uffice."

public.
The amendment siso addeesars

aduateS

Ellen Seances Arendt, 6824
Lenington in., Rilen, graduated
Phi Beta Sopp from Nurthweat5m UnIversity si cummencement
osereinea held June 19.
Aaendt received n bachelor uf
attu degree from Nuethweutern.

practices:

dam to overturn sehoof huard
action io issuing working cash

number of personal references

hand banda, Miss PulIese said.
"Working cash fss,sets nass be a

Impeding strict limits an the
that an affire holder conld make
in his mailings.

Prahibiting the mailing of stale
funded legislative newsletters
within 90 days ofany election.

Establishing a legislative

committee ta review materials
printed al taspayers' espense ta
tosare that they are directly appticable to state business. -.

Establishing accounting

prncedsres to altee- public

scrutiny of the casts al such
mailings.

Ruechert said that his
propasals were essentially the

ii

days.
Miss Pallen urged taspuyees to

cerita ta Governor Thompson ire

dunedin 1979 by Miso Pollen ass
separnte bill und reintroduced in
1981.

Ii passes the Hasse both

u

i

WATrP
....arikTER
..rn.. LWfl

I

UWITHANEWGAS..
--

:

*
SCASS.LINED WATER HEArty

A

bode to the fosse fon rencas-

New endorsements

for candidate

Jobo ffiaehley trial said, '1 think

Black-

LIESIGiED aMP005XID TO
MAOIPIUZE FIEl. E5'Fk;IENOEB

SAVES YOU MONEY by

J1

OdAcing opo,atlng costs

Farhis lang standing support of

wsmens' rights, Louis Blank,

Niles Township Clerk, has gaIned

the endursement nf the Ncrlh
Suburban Wumena' Political

PAYS FOR ITSELF
IR tuoi e0NI RaVIRAs

Cancos.

He has 0100 wen the endnrsommi of the tllinsis political

Action Committee nf the United
Auto Worhers (UAW). The UAW
judged kim to be "Honest, fair,

THERMOGARD

DIP TUBE

fur e-0,0 unabln bol water

nod sensitive Is the needs and
concerns nl working men and
wsmen".

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and heàlth agent!
See or call:

EVERYTHING IN HEATING
Et COOLING
We help you SAVE MONEY and
SAVE ENERGY thru Gas
FURNACES

Bill Southern

BOILERS

7942 OAKTON STREET

698.2355
scud ,,rjshbor. Slalr Fcr,n s lhrw.

STATE FARM LUE INSURANCE COMPANV

Honre 005cc: SIea,alaaesa, OlianO

ii

AIRCONDITIONERS

HUMIOIFERS

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE
CHICAGO 60631

NIMS. ILLINOIS tll6da

1:0e n

I
i

AUTOMATIC GAS ENEROS SAVING

honever, it wan shacked ta the
elections bill by matins of Sen.

Caogresaisanl Candidate, cam-

hut insane. Said Maynihan, 'We
need to lank long and hard ut the
effectiveness el oar laws and to
ensure that they meet their
We mast
intended pscpnse.
remavo legai Ihopholes which
ciecamvent jostice."

i
I

nii'
ULU UflT
[lui

Tisis your,

renne, where 123 mnmbers of the
177 voted to agree to the
amendment.

cnienilleia hoch into nue sterchi."
Msyoihan fuvaes legislation that
would niluw lee vecdirt of guilty

Il

'REPLACE YOUR

timos bat woo caught in the

vièw on Hinckley
verdict

n written letter of asthoriantian
with the spprnpriate election
maid institute a CIas, A winde-

Cur-eat statute culls far filing

John Nnmrad )R-liOth), and seat

system aijustico when ost gailty
by reunan uf insanity' becomes n
mechusism fonturning duogeross

property tanes," Jaffe said.

the refeerndum right in heavily
pepulotad districts," Rep. Pollua

Moynihan expresses

it is a sad camasentury an Our

say 'Enough' to skyrocheting

render impossible the once-iso nf

basate committees,

taon thut claims the endumemont
al an organization, publie or party
officiai.
to such cuses, the
candidate wilt be directed ta oiga
aatherity.
Vialotinan of the praposed law

current signature requirements

Philip M. Crone's sorrrnsfsl
re-election compoigno.

the pmblemn of caeags MornS

after the fart. The trouble io, the

sappeR nf Ihn amendassent "in
order tu vsontersct tho peeseane
and Eseeative Director of the I'm sann is alerady being braaglt
Glencse Chamber of Commeeoe on l5isn te vela this reasonable
and presently are-es so o member approach."
The language was first introof bath the CosacO fur s

mentiog an Ihr verdict io the

"This petition drive is meanLtn

give Illinois voters a chance ts

cannot meet its responsibilities ta
education,"

She won ca-fowsdnc

Jim Moynihan, 11th District

"Same tax raten are an much

as 55% nf assessed valuan under
this escalating system," he said,
"Thin driven buninesses from
the state."

"The Department nl Revenue
is - saddling local governments
with high tanes hecasse ¡illinois

esteods the filing peeled to 30

1980 she managed Congressman

"Businesses are suffering ton,"
Jaffe said.

State cannot 00w meet."

qsirement to 10 per nest and

Washington, and the Natiseul
Taxpayers Union. la 1978 and

Thamuanomics an the property

- owner,"

loading far education Ihat the

eight to reverse a booed remIsOns
ta isnan thu hoods in a 'bacbdmr'
referendum, nut. atad by petition

ather groups.

Competitive Economy, bused les

harden nf Reagansmics and

problem," Jaffe said.
"To link State aid tu educaBan
with the property lax multiplier,
is wrong," he said.
"This allows the Department nl
Revenue to ahuse tha multiplier,
and impuse tarai tanes ta sopply

bees turned doom in edonation
tas rotu mfnrenda.
"The low offers taxpayers the

a cam-

pHraSed gimmick that throws the.

"The multiplier is a strong
element In anr property . lax

the will of the taxpayers in
gusoratiog funds which have

"That requirement makes the
whole refurandam right o creel
jolie," Miso Pollen said .." My
proposai ants the signutare re-

Maryland.

by what Jaffe called

calling far a referendum tu alluw
voters to freeze the State propertytas multiplier.

flow problems," she noted. "But
they nao nimbe e desinata thwart

same as thsse which were

Trier East 15gb School, earned
her bachelor's degree m edseutisa at G000hoc College jas

Jaffe said that homeowners In
btu Nartb Suburban ChoIs Chanty District were being ganallued

drive te circulate petitluns

legitimate menos to salve cash

of signntsren nl 20 per cent of the
registered vstars within 10 dnyo.

established by Congress at the
urging of Cnmmaa Canse and

State Representative Aaron
Jaffe (D-Skuhie) is organizing a

The measure would make

feasibla the noSing of a referee-

reforms in legislative mailing

Northbrook office
(It-Wismetba) han
the
-,- -.--.-.
nppOmtmeot Or Jeun 10k.

A bill ta "give the tanpnyern a
fightingehanea" isos hann sent to
the govemue foe isis approval,
onnordieg ta its nuthue Rep.
Penny Pollen )R-55th).

Springfield he wnatd push fur five

Porter appoints aide for

"Mid-Cites wilt continue the
tradition uf commnsity in-

Phi Beta Kappa

Examples:

Education, seid that if sent tu

mare than two mass mailings per
year.

hard along with Common Cause
ta reform these kinds of

nf the First National Bank uf
Morton Grave, an 'the bank's
record of community service

Student

Maine Twp. High Schont Board uf

Limiting each legislator la an

Jaseph I. Rusesberg, chairman

participate in this worthwhile en-

Rneckert. the President of the

Rneckert said that he was told
by staff members of the Hause
Subcommittee an Congressional
mailing standards that the Jaffe
newsletter would have been an
improper ase si Ian foods if the,
federal rules applied at the state

Mite-a and John Porter fanghi

urge all uf our friends ta search

FIRST TIME CUSTOMERS ONLY

4GPerm-50%Off

EST. iw

The bask holding cumpany

reported record first-hall, endiitg
June 30, net earnings np 25% tu

50% Off On All Services

. INSTALLATION

Con, of MIlwo..k.. nnd Coortlnnd
visu Os, Shom,00e.TodnyI

chase the First National Bunk uf
Martas Grave. This. acquisition
is subject to regulatory appruval
and approval of sharehulders of
the MurtanGrave bnok

Specializing In Hair Color, Perms,
And All Salon Services
,

9081 Caurdand Avenue. NNes

over the past loyrars, and stated

NORTH MILL HAIR DESIGN, LTD.
504 Golf Mill Shopping Center

s SALES
. SERVICE

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.

signing of the contract ta pur-

COUPON

GAS ENERGY SAVER

SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

tract, Skopec complimented

six tlsqnths uf thin year and

Talmah Home providing

a00050cemeot of TaIman
Home's participation was made

Mid-Citco,- tse., holding camposy of The Mid-City National
Bunk of Chicago, today announ. ced record earnings for thg first

chooses not to abide by that spirit
al ethics In government."

business.

"Congressmen such as Abner

Rusald D. Santostefana, Mid-City Bank senior vice president and
secretary; and Cbarlen R. Langfetd, executive vice president and
secretary uf the First National Bank of Morton Grave.

the,Audiling Department. Her career han fosad ber is other depar'.
tmenls and officer capacities. in Jase of 1957 she was promoted to.

NWÌÎICAL NEWS

Rueckert charges Jaffé Pro-Taxpayer- Jaffe pushes for vote
with abuse of state funds bill sent to
56th district Republican Stale
Ofl thX multiplier
Governor
RepreoentatiVe candidate, Tam said. "It is unfortunate that Jaffe

Domestic UtilityServices Co. is

r--
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631-0500 - Chicago
966-5950 - Suburban

I
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USE THE BUGLE
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__

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900
BUSINESS SERVICES

WAN

SUMMER $AV1NGS
ROORNO
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ALUMINUM SIDING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full

Rich. The Handymen
Lawo MaintenaooeCarpeorry
Plonshlng
Paintiog . Intonior/Exterior
Buildiog Maiotenonco

eEl acerico I

I oeure d

SOFRIb FASCIA

827-5097

STORM WINDOWSIDOORS
AWNINGSISHUTTERS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
REMODELING

-

servite ctrpat claaning

s pecialie la. F raßasli motee. fully in.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

HANDYMAN

CARPET CLEANING

Reas000bln Rares
FREE ESTIMATES

Piano.Goitar.Accordion.Orgay na
Voice. Prioa teinerruot' ne, home or
studia. Classic S popular music.

RIcHARD L GIANNONE
965.3281

CARPENTRY-SEWER ROUGING
H EAT INGROOFIN G

SCarpenteYPainringSRopairn
RereodelingSElectricaleson Decks
Glaee Block Wiodowe
SAlaminaio Star,,, Windows
Fireplaco Inetallatioos

ww

INTERIOR b
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Oakton & Milwaukee. NIes
696-5859
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFrI FASCIA

YOsr Neighborhood Seti Man

AIÌ Work Gneod

CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK

O'CONNOR SIDING

CEMENT WORK

%5O77

966-1194

sp eciauiain g i ncttc,etest akt. por-

ches. qacago 1100,5. driceways,
sidewalks, patios, etc.
Innn,edCknndedeFree Eslimaten

860-5284 or 351-3454

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

VILLAGE PLUMSING AND.

A fraction of nhe cOsr at refiOishiea

Collets, faIlcSfl. drai osato logged,
wancn pr essur ecorrec fions. Sap.
plies for rye Da.II.YasrseRar. Corn.

cakinets a now richly gramad, oiled

wood finish. Pxioted or notaI. No
stripping, no mess. Many wood.
tones. oobeliecaklh nato/ns. Som.

el ectricse wer nodding, tinks.

EXTERMINATING
EXTERMINATING
BeesHOrontsSWesPsSEarwigt
Wharf SorernCtcpenter Ante
FREE ESTIMATES

Segle Atepiloallee

Rosorttcint Of drivewtyt

Ceeleacra

Dick Abrams 525-3313

R75-3352

EXPERIENCED
CARPENTER
Ail types of wo&
Free Esmates
Rsa.ondIIe Rates
282-7663
714-4133

e Patios

823-2519

SEtcavation

HANDYMAN
S Penche g
CurpanIeY
Plembieg
EIesIeisal

SCAULKING
WATERPROOFING
SHOT 8 FLAT ROOFING
SPECIALON 2 FLAT
736.7111 OtRos

774.2479Ans. Sarnion

.Sprina Cleat-Up
Ornameonal H Decorative Gardent
Weakly Maintenaoce

2754935
2394 W. Foctor, Chieage

ROOFING

JERRY
9998395

UNIQUE INTERIORS

LOW COST

.

FREE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

eeWhaeHeoe You

OeCONNOR ROOFING

455.9897 or 9654856

965-3077

'73 Psetiac Graed Salari Wagte, S

cylinder, pew ergteenin g. pewer

All Wode Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estimates

brakes, power wiedawn. 9550. Call
afsarSIgO. 824.5881

3 nested tables with leather tops.

Dabas 6'pieoe laRgage set on

540.00. 635.6908 aftor6:30 p.m.
55f lt.5

whenls. Bnao. o Onstruc sed. Npw.

¿I

n evenute d. $65.00. 8861215

SURPLUS JEEPS.Cws.Beala
Many Sell For Under 550.00
For Info Cell

SEWER SERVICE
FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

Froc Esrimala
apse,, Rodi/rg
SPlmr Orn/te

EeWaII1sapnrieØ

SCelsi taeim

llfJamasdr.

eSche h Sd/rI,, fh,ks
SFk Conlrok

Sttnp PUe

996681f

Gfanoiew
Tree Roost Remeted

Two BRAND.NEW long.slasoed,
wlyet, Glana ladies' beissen, siso
lt. One is lt. purple, rho other

RENTALS

We h cosen inrmedlete peelS anses hablo fer en Ea'
perienco I Teller ter sur Molo Reek.

maslo oomponqets . taperecor der.

radia

3 kednm. home wish tlreplese on

Ax Individuel is needod ftr our Orioe.Up Fesility. pe

Jackeonpart's tend yshores . Class
to shepping end galt. Weekly ren.

parlance is prelerrad bu toanrenairo d, we will frein. Houre
will cent.
Enjoy enexoalle nl ealary endoonganie I werking en.
mxephere. Apply le parean to Pessanno I Department..

tels axalloble lese summer aed sell.

THE MORTON GROVE BANK

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO
APPROVED
HOMES
All wand boakcase: Consoles
phonograph,

TELLER
Part Thee.

DOOR COUNTY

Hns. 1.5 p.m. .7 days a week.
Roceloin g animels 7.5 weekdays,
7.1 Sasurdey Te Sondey.

WANTED

,

w/bullt.in

speakers. 5225,05, 635.8355.

Closed II legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Firep? ecesoreen . caenam wreaths

Regioteeed O86tR Over 18

yeais of age to do house-

toliouoe

Reeking

McaI survey.

SECRETARY
We hexe o Full Tiwe ptairi aneoR Ileble lo ser Loen

2705 Adington HM. Rd.
AetingtGn Heights

iran or roam dioidnr. $45.05. 635-6355
902/819

Oeperfmens f oroSeore nary. The indiniduel we ere

675-2850

oeekleg muas be abla 5e typs 55.86 wpm with asouresy
end p esosasepfaeoen t phene meener.
Wo enareeense Ilensararsing raIent.
Apply le poroan sa PeroenneIst..

Air 000dltl tears . 2 Ideedoal Fed'

MOTORCYCLES

dera Wiedaw, 2 cauSeos ' moderase

use. 8.908 BTU. 8235.95 ea, Coli
Amy 825.7208

Rep assess ed SigeI Neshieg dewel

Take nner payments 558.90 mee'

VentaSe W dire bike. Eocel. cood.
5258.00. 6354355

rhly, 408' fleshi esorr am sIgn. New
balks. leSsare. HALE - SIGNS.

-

90418.26

-

RECREATIONAL

5021s29.2fl1, Aek abaut REPO.

2f, seni wllknew filter Isendi -na

STUDENT DEVELOP*tENTASS'T

Daelified eppilsant most heoe
A s late s A te dogree sed

sreiler, eeIf.
oensained. Lsoarlousi Neter used.
'83

erote I

32.65,

AIr osad. Toem anyaetras to list
Orig. 811,800, sao. $7.600. 627.2336

5125,00. 965.4882 sfters p,on

PERSONALS

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS!
MEBI1I.MA Cneedssecera I Sopor.

GUY

Directory

perleeoeeeoae sary. Car and phgna

eeeda8. Oiles,. teye, heme d500r.
No insaslmant, delicary, oeflooring.
free 1.600.553.9071.

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILLO

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING
4g 80015 SERVICE

ALL NAME BRANDS

s SECRETARIES

TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF
ESPPSYCHIC READER
Tsrat Csrd Readings
Cherts Mude Daily
Call Fer Appalotmeen

C-U
SOON

455.6206

Carol

PhIl
Erle
low

GARAGE
SALE
Jsly 31 B Aug. 1, 0es. B Sue.. 10.5.
8328 Mejer. MG. CaloelsI dresser.
oeckfoilthl,tteneaspkrs. kit sot 5508.

frequent stnsaot with ouetnmere.

Call Jean
635.1040 ext. 208

PARK RIDGE
ACCOUNTING FIRM
,

CPA

Moos be licensed B eaporleece d in
all phaaes a 500v aunting, aodisiag.

BIO GARAGE SALE

General accoueseosntada d for
poytoll, sanos, genere I ledger,

rreasare .

hanno Ial sfatements. Knawledge

From leanly el 9. 8503 0108G. Slice.
Avg. 10h, Sem.gpm. act. Horlom B

Milweokea.
See., July 31 B Suo., Aug. 1
0437 N. Oelde, Silos
Muob miaoelleneeao.

;

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Salarian
FAIR PRICES

'-COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service

692-4176

co" 2 8 2 -8575

965-3900IMMEDIATE
'PRINTING 'CO.
6f IO DEMPSTRR .

.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

IS IN IMMEDIATE NEED OF:

Como see lt my junk is ytur
Needs repair.2 Weboer hi fia, TV B
plans. Lumber, esUltO. neilat, sInk.

, ..

eolary. Fermere leformafian

500es. Camputer keowledga ex'

If nat, have a laugh.

,,

We tIf oresce 11005 heeollts B

Joly 31 R AOR. 1. Sut. B San. 9.5.
930g Cellero, N, Pewar Seals. else.
e plomb. supplies, hand leale.
.

sALL TEXTURES
PedOne I le.telleflen AsslIsbI.

wish a stellen t typing B phsno
skille. Theae pesitleno incaico

Ramee

and ItlaSy happy retarnsl
Laye & kisses,
Dorothy

Business

-

ticen je shin oreo. Potly plan ea.

Atoo hiring Oamtes Cratere. Cell

Mno96oa Grena

Squalo

enu.lneeassaan,emrraca,srlF

oempaey le R oaawen 5 le leaking
8 treeperiosicod, soll staftor

TO OUR

R7RRW.se-o9en Resol

asudents In advisory aapasiey.
GASTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SKOKIE CAMPUS
138-1672

A grewie goaspere sien oeftwere

IC,ssilta::ox,xnyirslv, J

ThE MORTON GROVE BANK

pestera bIn 2 years ' ssporienco in
odasati nealsensin g. werking wish

VEHICLES

Juaf oonrhaûfad. Eosel. oecd.

Deer Harry,

Mactee Gran.

R700Wesahagae Reed

'

HELP

I FRANK J. TURK
L SONS5, INC.

penano e halpiul,

IONi

ACCOUNTANT

823-3865
PRINTER.OFFSE1'

New Kwik Kopy eponing in Siles
has soereer eppereunify far ea.
perienoed A. 8. Dick end ITEIO
operofor. Nea toses wish gassd pas.
eonelisy deelred. Salary coax. Wslse
Rae 131, o/e The 80gm, 0746 Shar

mor, Nilee, IL 65648. loxlude ed-

hargoody. Cost 725.50 ea., will sell

88320ewe50, Marten Oraoe

decae end ph toenu mber Red

for $10.00 ra. 966.5795 aif. 6 and

Kitchen ses, cleshieg B maah mico.

whern peo 00e be reeahed.

WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

of oampason helpful.

Fri., S.L. San., 7/30, 7131. UIl, 0.5

wesinends

Ful Thn.

826-1341

3121931.1581 EST, 3501

ThUR

VACATION

PETS

Clathee at all sisee Bmochmiao,

Ieeide b Ouseide Painling
eOrganiae docena

LAMPS. 537.2192

Happy Birthday, honey,

and Colrioeting
,
Complote Landscaping seroioe
lodoat rial. Residenfial
fr Coromencial

TreeTrimnring.Graee Cuttiot

dmsde stained glass TIFFANY

... ...

Jmps, Cars, Trucks Onder 5195 eveil'
able at local govt sales in your area,
Cell Irehondekie) 1.714.565.D241 eon.
2108 for directory an how to por.
chase. 24 hrt.

WANTED

Ronking

Coffee table Te 2 endllarnp tables
LAMPS.
Closed wish glass taps. 8150.50. 635.6908
ressaarees. Musr tell many hen. anar 8:30 p.m.
908/8.5

7618787

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR -RENT

TIFFANY

ROOFING
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

HELP.

PROSPECT HES., I SR RpL, hooted
Sed OJC. 8325.00 par me. Cell 299.

bad. 55114 maple . oery reas. Sf95.96.
8250966

Custom-made Upholstery.
All Work Guaranteed,

Complete Qonlity Rovfiog Sore/on

APARTMENT

Complesn bedctern es mIs/ogle

PERSONALS
PO, fo.. grosse, r1s°'sn 5e d.Uo., .5

Power Raklog na Spring Cleanop

meen SlOO fr800 p.m.

,

SflotoTilling

GILBERT LANDSCAPING

CsII 966-9403
frnsr, O ere. ea 4 p.R..

2f"Terefewe mow er.eear begger,

Comp lato Lawn fr Garden Ca ro

FREE ESTIMATES
J. D. ENTERPRISES
823-2597

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS

9031626

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

2952 er 388.0969

000er. 5500.08, 63S.B355

euasao5e5asssOse

floerb WallTiIe je Ceramic

CALL ROY
9654415

TUCKPOINTING

oeeO.thrxodst,ee.e.frsOpunba,a
La,5eraOstaeotfSefWs5eee5ws

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING b PLANTING

while 8186.00. 967.8828. Call bel.

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

HANDYMAN

-

TUCKPOINTING

UPHOLSTERY

LANDSCAPING
Spewer Rakiog

SI37fl

902/8.19

5751 N. Ciels St, Clileags

FREE ESTIMATES

BLACK TOP

635-9319

plete plambie gnervices Le nappant.
9661750
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

4376291 or 298-1825

Ron

635.7958

Gutagefloore S Fnuodations

966-5983

CARPENTRY

Walks

Free Eneimato

SCHIMNEY REPAIR

Sump pumps. hot waten hearers.

BUTCH

Carale

Folly losatad

FARRELL

Sy PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

Drloewayu

TREE Se STUMP REMOVAL

given gladly any timn. Call Jim

W000GRAINING

p/es. Call Eves.

I nsure t Fraß Estimate

SMALLEY'S

cae cellectlsn. ever 600 cans,

prices. Local tradesman. Estimates

PLUMBING

or laminating. U/co your kitchen

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

,

ins na drywell repaire. Claen
protensiçsool work at affordohle

SEWER SERVICE

SEWER SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

TREE & STUMP

Wall pepene g, wall mashieg. pleater.

KITCHEN CABINETS

JOHNS

SaaI coating - Pttching

TV'nthatoffd repairs.

FREE ESTIMATSS - INSURED
Call Art - 825.8033

& SEWERS

OF UNCOLN WOOD

Wenttdtobuy 54W. colon portable

REMOVAL

CATCH BASINS

WHELAN PAVING

f2,50 Sanvine Call. Perfseatra.
Oweor Mr. SeoMeol

P LU M B IN G . E LE CTS ICAL

966-2312 Or 274-1470

Work i ncliettt tffice o, prißate

TELEVISION SERVICE

539-5229 er 432-9182

PAINTING

CIRCLE-J'S
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

631-1555f

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST
AVAILABLE
KayIininglthyttj
Illusrratiat!Cartttnitt

SERVICE

NILES BUGLE

FURNITURE

Collaoser weors so sell enslre beer Sestlensl este, 4 pIece. cROqua

965-8114

NORWOOD SIDING b
INSTALLATION

ARTIST

MISCELLANEOUS
TELEVISION

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

966-3900

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

's

USE THE BUGLE

Page 25

AIR CONDII ONING
SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

AN D

SAVE!
CA L L

966-390.
lo PIACE
OUR

RUSIN[SS r,D

'llanflugle,Thured*y, iaIyZS, 1182

Guest Colwnnist..a

REAL ESTATE.

It mannfartarnt the
enly. product that in different

hsaihtn.

husmeos.

Appo. 11 .0'.., 2 hrn.. fr
b.IIdlng.. nIl U.k.
lion of O.w.o. PoIbI.

o-

sharing community ronceros
with othez'citizeno.

$2O.00O

And yes, It makes a profit if

5Mfl33 or
LAXE OENEVAAREA

Yw,oimdGsway o,
2 bdrrn. ralnd ranch, 3 car eflachS

qar.ge. On lacre b.autihilly Iandnoapad. 7 ya.ra old. Elegant
decor. cennI air. gas or natoral
fireplace. plut nitty extrae. In a
prioat. cattIng. Alto 2 dory barn
style buildIng. G faut dorage area
or possIble rental unIt Pataud Yo
Addlilonul land uo,iL
Sal $IS.5
with pond alta.
410127?4fl70f414l24&lSIO

Illinois pages

Contlnuedfrom P.S

It's a daily history of

village engineers estimated.
Money will Come from Motor
Fueltax revenoes.

particular "sputa" (areas) will
he studied with some relief plansed in the tutore. However, no

year for flood problems asd
trustees admitted money would

have to appear in nest year's
hudgel. Admittedly, work would
begin after the appropriation was
approved nestyrar at this time.
Moyor Flickisger said much of

happeondor may happes to you
and to u That would he mùrh
cheaper for as, of.course. But we
seriously douhtyoa wooldllke it.

locatphotograPh000dstorieo, the

tafarlen of reporters,- editors,
buoinens office employees,
production rrewo and mere. Att
tisai corneo from the advertisers

the seweroyslem is old and is lost

wearisg out.

who also rare aboatthintnwo and
the peuple in it, the quality of life

Two Pork Ridge girls, Belva Shins und Melissa Much, were
chosen to serve as pages at the Illinois stete conference nf thi
Cbildrenofthe Atnerican Revolution held recently.
Shows ahoye (I. to r.) are Belva Shins, Melissa Muck and Kathy
Clary. Belva is fiiotvice president, Melissa is president and Kathy -.

and opportSsities they enjoy,

o conmiwtity in promotiog and
developing jobo, industries, a

where they are and where they're

going, we're sot just another

broader tas hase, o better

A veryproudofit.
educatiouat system.
newspaper helps share the. Sothe next thee yoa glance
quality of tite for the consmosity through thene pages, comider for

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

just a moment that you are
holding people, an Ameriran

becomes subject to political and
erenomir pressmen. Became a

history, the lobero uf dozens of
your neighbern, the emotions and
hopes sind fears and life of a city

in your. bando. - Really, ysar,
newspaper is all those things and

became It is not regulated by the

more. And you can count on it
being there tomorrOw, becasne

government, it cas speah oat

howe. to $Z5&lOIOtn. 2054041

with a strong voice and mahe this
a hetterplace.

NUes Library...

it's people who live here and
care, just likeyos.

A good cominuolty sewspaper

Cnet'dfrom NUes.E.Malee P.1

explained that a hodget needs
more than ose year to become
refined. Uhrary hoard members
reqoestnd, io the past, a new

Mother board member also

said the library does not have an
adeqoateohort or long range plan

something on one ever believed

regarding the acquisition faod
begon about loin-years ago.
.

Morh Neyman, library administrator, said the library
needs about 139,000 square yards

of carpeting. Board members.
approved a cost not to esceed
l,92O and $1,250 to repair the
mainhibrary reef.

Drunken drivers..

at

tment,the monwas charged,with
driving while ander the.infl.uence
of alcohol and failure to reduce
speedtoavoid a collision. He was
assigned a September court date

lJriveesity in DeKoib urn-

Rochetle Noqoi osd Debbie
Vercelli of Lisrotrswood - Potty
Brows, Michael Mayee, Edward
OdwiasofMóetouGrove - Rachel
Wilboms cud Leslie Zimsoermas

of Nileo

-

Jobo Falli,

Jorsice

l'etdmoo, Dovid Goldonrith, Etyse
Greenberg, Karen Hohs, Sandra

Karobinao and Sue Roth of
Skokie.

.

minors drinking atcphol to he

acted Tuesday night ta approve a
resolution sponsored by the Nitos

hors.
parties lu one of the main reasons

Speaking in favor of the or-

dinunce, Riles Police Chief '
Clarence Emriksos said it is
currently tegal far minors to
drink alcohol in 5 private

of alcohol, driving too fast for

, Ave.00TharsdaY, July22. '.
The driver, a 23-year-old Deer
field man, wan driving north so
Milwaukee Ave. when he los t

--r

iINDI

LET US SWEETEN

YOUR NEXT AFFAIR

Evamton and Oak Park.

DEsIGNED:

Synagogue is Evuoston, wilt con-

Police first observed the driver, a

-

-.

sporting
speeding.

open

Synagogue.

Herbert Hubert, chairperson of
the Beth Emet Worship Couunitlee, will assist is the conducting
of the service and Sidney Levine,
a memher nf Beth Emel and aclive es the Beth Emet

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

placedthroughoutthevitlage.

date and released on $300 bond.

'Alana S. Kline

tn,nokieitodfiiarrs,showin

-

Lastly, the new ' ordinance

-

Riles Fire Department amhulat
ces were called to norsing homes
70 times in 1081. Based -on the

number of calls so far this year,

Air National Gaard Airman

fielato enpect 124 ambatance

Roo am. at Ihr synagogue.

Tax protest forms-at
assessors office
.

ase Ozarb to reach Canfield, une
Canfield le Higgins to the Harlem
Stalion rather than the Jefferson'
Park Terminal.
Prior tu the hearings os August
s and 10 specific information on
route changes is available weeh-

solving

the problem and
Flickingeradded the hoard would
continue lo wvrh un the problem.

Io other activos the board approved $17,733.35 Is repair 4 sec-

lions of the roôf at the Public
Works Building. 5, & S. Roof
days from t am. -lo 5 p.m. at
Maintenance of Buffalo Grove NORTRAN offices in Des
wasthe low bidder.
Plaines, and f am. Io I p.m. at
Approved a resident's
and CTA offices in downrequest at the rasi end of the RTA
tows Chicagu, Inleresled parties
village to erect an iroo-wrought
are encouraged to obtain adornamental fence lo prevent Riles
ditivnal infvrmalion, Maps and
West High School Students from
reporto will also be available at

using her property.

She said
because the campus is closed for

the hearings.

smokers, they come across lo her
properly assi congregate us her

Motel...

land. Trastee Y050tra said Nitro

and Osggeoted she try to have
school officials correct the
problem before she has tu make

prose toihese prohiems.

According lo Emribson, the

this expenditure.

motel is owned by a group uf doc-

lors who bought it an an investment. Emriksoo said the motel

On deanes list
-

-

managers have always been
cvoperative is trying to warb
with the police to stem some uf its
prublesos.

Emriksun said the mutel

Lori Barros, daughter of Mrs.

David Barros, Bruce Kaplan.
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Kaplan, 4051 Elm Terrace, aod

calls from oarsiog homes in 1902.

forms are lo hé sent to Cash

Sosas Stern, daughter of Mr. amt

Kinuwski said there han been

named to the Lake Forest Coller

Force Base, Texas, after cornpining AirRorce.hasic lraioiog.

However, is the nursing humes,
tho.sumheruf ambulance_calls is

County Collectors Otilen along
wilt tax bill and payment of tas
bill hy August f. Mr. Bergquiat
Staff ore os duty from 9 am. lo

Mrs. Charles Stem, 0516.
Keysfone, Skokie, have' keen

Dean's Liot for the 1951-IS
orademlryear.

-

.

correisilyhireo off-duty patrolmen
to work as security guards doriog

phoning the Village Health Dept.
ut 965.4100, between 9:00 am. assi

the evenings,

5t0p.m.
Blood donaled at the drive will
he used to alleviate the chronic
blood shortage io thin region.
Blood
will be
collected
distributed by the North Suburbas Blood Center to the 13 area
hospitals in Nurthern Cook and
Southern Lake Coonties. Each

$255,373.09

$365,000.56
$532,000.00

Police Peosioo Fund:
$265,064.00

Firemen's Pension Fund:
$203,948.00

Social Security Fand:

Employees

Retirement Fund:
$144,606.00

Auditing of Village Books and

member of the National Honor
Society,
an
amateur
photvgrupher, and purticipaled

Salaries of School Crossing

Cable previews
Chicagofest 1982

The assessor commeuted, in
lost, the Niles Township office
recorded a total of SO certificates

nf errar for homeowners who
were eligible for Homeowners
Enemptions hut these 050mplions were not dedocted from
their 1950 real estate tan hilts.
Bills corrected by the Coek Cousty Assenssr resutled in a $00,275

nIfl:flki

auca back t
wnm, 0,, Now
HOSE saaThss"

Char & Bob

SUPER DISCOUNTS
ON
. Comforters
- as low us
s Blankets
s Pillows
s Sheets
. Towels
. Spreads
. Summer Quilts
. Maltrenses & Waler

...

Beds

. Maltresil Pads
Extra.
Extra SPECIAL
Down Cowlortees $99.95
SUPER SPECIAL
O5eo
Bath Sheets

$9,75

August 5, due dale aftas bills.
Complaints about the assessed

valuation of property cannot be
adjusted prior tu the paysoest of
tax hills.

Monograms
Io orde,'

We ship

"Our office cus assist tas-

the Cook County Assessor's Dlfice if they thish their property is
overvalued," the assessor said.
The Rites Toivnohiy office has

the necessary complaint forms
and Can advise no whal duermen-

Is must be supplied In the Cuok
Csunty Ausessor's Dffice tu prove

to 5050515

all osee

She cossley.

Beds(,Spreadg
9002 Waukegan

ns..dw,unua Morton Grove

t::::::or

965-6710

Now's The Time!
REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

$15,006.60

.

WITHANEW

-

GAS

Guards:
$33,600.00

Civil Defense:

mith

$3,000.00

Fire Department Special Tas
Levy:
$170,090.09

Police Departmcnl Speciul Tan
Levy:
$170,600.60

TOTAL: $18,974,140.00

CONSERVATIOPU

Coittinbia College

graduates
The fullowiog local students
received bachelor ef arto degrees

he cablecast un Continental Cable
Channel 3 at 5:30 on Friday, July

Plaises; Esther Phillips, Lin-

For air dates and times in

Vincent Surdo, Des Plaises;

Augast cull your local office..

Ihe necessary forms."

Records:

00 Friday, June 4, at Ihe 92nd
Culombio College cemmenCement. Included were Perry
Baver, Skokie;
Catherine
The 1012 Chieagolest is last ap- Becher, Morton Grove; Patricia
proaching Chicagoland asce Bennett, Niten; Rossasna Beh,
again. If you're wosderiog n-hot Liscoloweod; Jodi Cohan, Linhind of feud sod entertaismeot coinwond; Laura D'Argn, Des
there will ko Ibis year, Custines- Plaines; Judy Frash, Skokic;
Ial Cable is os location with Das Gelfond, Skokie; Marilyo
previews ofthe '52 fest,
Gill, Skohie; Alan Kagan, LisThis special presentalius will culnwood; Patrick O'Keefe, Des
30,

tificate of error. Oar sffice bao

$280,005.00

Tom, a graduote of Riles

Continental

"The Homeowners Exemption
ohuold be listed right on the tan
hill," Honraban said. "If il is sot,
tanpayers should file for a cer-

Back-to-School
Specials

Liability Issorasce os Village

Township High School West, io a

carrying us the high standards of
these we hove som)ualed
previausly lu West Point," Porter

fice filed a total nf 20 certificates
of errnr for seniors who filed tale
for their 1955 Homestead Eoemptioen. A total savings of $4,560
was realized for Ihr seniors.
The assessor noted that
reviews of tan bills by his office
also
tarn
sp
missing
Homeowners Assessment Esem-

Vehicles aod Property:

(R-101k).

"I am delighted with Tom

the enemption.
In 1951, he Commented, hin si-

to assist them."

$100,000_00

Municipal

Military Acudemy al West Point,
New York, upon the numiootios
of Congressman John E. Porter

recomsnesdatiou assi subsequent
appointment.

seniors who neglected to file fur

Cost'd from Skshie-L'wood P.1
marhht valse.
Taxpayers only have te otup io
or call osr office, 073-9350, if they
have any qoesliona or problems
abeot their tan hilts. We are here

payers in filing on appeal with

MotorFuel Tas Fsnd

pointed to the United States

standing academic and activity
records, including involvement
os the Civil Air PaIrol (Shohie
Valley Division), earned him the

1072, each year following delivery
uf the Ian bills his uffice discovers

errors, soch an missiog 050mptinnn, can he adjusted prior lo

Grunt Fond,

Murtos Grove was recently ap-

is inlerucholaslic gymnastics und
golf while is high school. lOis oui-

pIlon han bees in effect since

Appropriations..
$175,000.50

Thomas W. Weiss, sos of
Willium and Phyllis Weiss, of

toll.

Although the Homestead Esem-

payers.
Husrahan advised that faefoal

Bond sod Interest Fund

MG youth
appoiHted to
West Point

Homestead

during

MG

bagei

-

1,653

Esemptions

savings for Nitos Township Ian-

Conlinard from MG P.S

weeh these 13 hospitals transfuse
morothan 1,060 soils ufhtood,

processed

redactions,

mseh of the motel hidden from
the motel office, it is particularly

Page 27

Niles Twsp. Asses sor...
ty tanes
The assessor said that his office

ptioos, which also resait io tas

Continued from Page 3

West was ducking its reopunwhitty in oui policing the areu

said. "I wish him success in hin
military career,"

mouth College this past weekend.

-

Maine Towsohip Assessor Roy
H. Bnrgquint has protest tax formn available al his office, 2519W.
Dempster, Des Plaines. Two

430 p.m. Mondays

the board was committed to

Richard Castles of Park Ridge
is the suo of Mr. and Mro. James

Alano S. Kline, daughter of Gary
A. and Barbara A. Kline of 9409
Home hve., Des Plaises, Ill., has
keen assigned to Sheppard Air

one ambulance call per ten
residents io Riles overall.

currently dens until Northwest
Highway and Ozark. It will then

swers". .ButTrustee Sneider said

Weins' apyoiotmest. He n-ill be

-

-

Continued from Page 3

prohlems which don't have an-

Attends Mònmouth
orientàtion

orirolalios program at Mon-

sr if theftS annual fee is not paid.

-

As Oseg Shabbat is h000r of
Cantor Klepper will be held immediately followiog Ihr service,
Shabbal morning services sire
held every Soturday moroing al

Castles uod o 1982 graduale of
Maine East High School. He was
00e of Ihr 55 incoming freshmoO
stocteotu who participated is av

-

allows for the village to remove
any bench if it falls lIlo disrepair

liquor- and the nursing homes-ilave not corn-----

NORTRAN

Continued from MG P.1

-

-

-

Israel Committee, will be guest

-

-

.

-

He was assigned aJuly court

-

where he served os Castor and
Music Direclor at the Lee Boeck
School und the Ohel Avraham

-

pnlicemenspotted the man hiding
opes beer cans and anepen bettle
of whiskey under bis neat.
PoliCe also Outed that the man
.

tly arrived from Haifa, Israel

ho'ndlingan increasingsambec.of - panico to pay the $10, the new orambulance calls at Riles nursing dinance-also makes it- illegal for
honlen-whicti coold be,handied by ' any;bench toshstroct a door-fire
sorsioghome doclorsandnorond. escape or fire hydrant. Atoo no
Kinowohi said the type of am- bench can sse'asy word or symhulänre calte which the village bol which would confuse passing
should not be responding to in- motorists.
'
clodo broken bones, fainting and Riles would also he able to apotherlens neriouuproblemn.
prove where ttsebenchesare

22-year-old Aurora man, as-he
was speeding os Howard St. ASter being sloped - the Riles

duct his first Shahhat service ai
Beth Rivet os Friday, July 30a1
0:30 p.m. Castor Klepper recen.

-

Besides requirisg'thè corn-

Kisowohi said liso departmeot ut-

1312) 966-8212

Jeffrey Klepper, the srw Cao-

approved as ordinance requiring
companies placing ad benches io
nglos to pay-$loaünually per bench.- Blase said the increase in
benchnsto t) in Riles has-made
'
this necessary.

-

Beth Emet

tor at Beth Emet The Free

-

The Niles Villoge Board alus

Kinowoki said oftersacts calls
tidient, the driver wan charged. the Riles Fire Oepartment has
with driving while, under the is- met with nursing home officials
fluesce,of alcohol, driving, with a touge thom to use either private
suspended driver's license, tras- ambalanceO or private cars bot

CHOCOLATES

.

-

resolution. melado Chicago,

troent Duty - Chief Harry
A fourth drush driver was -Kioownhi - taid the Riles Fire
arrested on Friday July. 23. - . Department Paramedics-are

-

driver crashed on Milwaukee

IN MIND

tu for the Ori vnean ho muda hy

ed the resolution. Area cornmunition which have passed the

-

Kathy Mohrdieck, RN., the
hlood drive chairpersvn, encourages all Morton Grove
residoota io dosate. Appoislmen-

-

such -a fee, Nitos Ficé Dopar.

At the- Rilen Police Depar-

-

-

she said her organization is-

threotening.
In explaining' the necessity for

Ste wan -assigned a Joly court
dateand released 008250 bend.

Io another accident, a- drunk

WITH YOU '

lLtop.m.

Freeze Committee toas Siotnr
nenwesdinger.
Dorothy
Speaking to the Village Board,

incidents which are sot life

conditions, improper tase usage
and damagingvillage property,

.

and released-on $150 hood.

#IDIC

6101 Capulina, from 3:30 p.m. to

-

threat of nuclear war.
Rnpreseuting the Nifes Nuclear

-

aboutita ramificatiom."
prehnnded bytheNilesPolice.
Sn other business, the Nites
At the Police Deparanent, the Villageilnardhasimponedallt0
Deerfield mao-was charged with charge on oli ambulance calls
- driving while under the influence , made to Riles nursing homes for

was slurringhis speech.

.

Soviet governments ta allowno
additisnat nuclear weopom tobe
built as a first step in ending the

Blase said that drunk driving
by teens who have beesat such
forthe ordinance.

Morion Grove is sp0000ring its
monthly commuolty blood drive
os Thoroday, August 5, lo help
sopplemeot low suizuner blood
supplies. The drive wilt hr held
at the Morton Grove City Hall,

Nuclear- Perene Committee,
- urging the United States and

-However, he wan quiclity- ap-

-

At the Niles Police IJepar-

tlbooio

Northern

-

ville womas stopped tsr a traffic
tightatliarlem Ave. When police
arrived. the man said his vision
tiadhlucred due tollte alcohol.

Aogost loi the
Nov, Student Welcome Days

The Niles Village Board ateo

-

driving west on Toaby'Ave.-wheo
he raflintn a 25-year-Old Beosen-

Nl Goldes thu
. program

-

Police report the man-Was

Among the students oerving ut

norsinghome residente.

continually allowed parties with

.

for drunk driving after crashing
mba motorist steppedat alight.

NI new
student guides

tUnasen are. resideotu who have

redideoce. Referring to such por- dudes a widé range membership
Cont'd from Nllet.E.MaliIe P.S
ties, Emrih005 said, "It is dit- from area clergysisentoresidents ficilt when parents are there and from- all walbs of life and all
control of his car. Crossing four condone something that is again- - religions.
The Noclear Freeze Committee
lanes, including os-coming lanes, - st thelaw."
the car struck s fire hydrant, a
Kmrih500 said the new or- presented the Village Baard.with
telephone pote, destroyed some dinance wilt "Pol asese rengos- - a petition which wan signed by
bushes and hit the protective sibitity (for minors drinking) on 1,950 Niles resident.s supporting
the resolution.
potes in front . of Apex the backsoihorneawsers."
Amusement, 7730- Milwaukee
In approvingthe resolutIon, the
Trustee Bart Murphy-urged the
Ave. Stepping the cur in front of Village Board to mane slowly on - Nitos Village Board joined over
170 commnnities throughoat the
7923 Oconto St., thedriver attern-- such ali ordi050ce sayingsuch a
pted te abandon the car. - law "needs a lot more concern United Slates which have adop-

a

while ander the inflaener of aIrohot, driving too faotfor conditions
und damkging village propertY
He was assigned a court dote
andreleased on$3tilbosd.
paring another incident, a 35year-otdltasca mas was arrested

one call for every three to fear

-

caret, worries, alerts, - alarms,
(Permission to reprint this
grievet, praises, recognizes, ro- March 28, 1982 editorial was
pones aod alarms. It's there for given by the author, Jack
aS, rich and peor, the business Monetey, editorOf the Fort Smith
execotive and the little guy who Arkansas- Southwent Times
got a raw deal or accomplished Record.)

tystemof authttog.

would be affected by : thin or-

hosted lo their homes and have
continually annoyed theirneigh-

TheBngfe, Thorsday, JolySI, 1982

Morton Grove community
blood drive

Minor drinking... Could from Niles.E.MaioeP.0

traditinn of freedom, a day of

good community nnwtpaper is
independent of noch pressures,

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

-

of which it in a vitalpart. The
mare advertisers it has, the more

independent is it, the tess it

sewer improvemest, Voostra
admitted "there are some

is corresposding secretary of the Sarah Orne Revere Ssciety CAR,
which is sponsored by.Twetity-firstStar Chapter, National Society
Daughters ofthe Americas-Revolotion.

-

entail office roofed tOr tent
CIaIo DOo.I hUMErO.

Support a $6,tOO,Otl bond for

-

shopper. We're u newopaper and

Trustee Voustra

emphasized the sewer system al
the eastend of Morton Grove is as
mach us 85 years old agreeiog ils
age hrought atlesdont problems.
Is an uoswer which followed the
conclusion residents would never

We know we wouldn't like it at
ail. But thanks to advertisers

who nett their goods and services
thrhugh the paper. The more advertisert, the better the
oewopaper, the more it cao do for

. FOR RENT

money was appropriated this

emotion and vitality of newt,
without concern for what has

wire oervice and feature syndicate material it contahss the

-

In trying to placate west end
residents, Trustee Hobo said 5

things goat inteoded. Today, the atsoot. nabocrlptionprice peopte pay for
We otrive to he that hind of
their hometown newopaper denn newtpaper. 1f ail we cared aheat
notcaverthe coot of the paper so was mosey, however, we would
which it It printed, let atene the be only paper aud ink and advercootsofdnbvery, theboilding, the titlsg- withoot humanity, the

QrNCE SPACE

i

alleviate the problem there. The
hid was about $3,500 leso than

people, a mirror of time with an
instant recall hutton. Bot meetly,
a newspaper that does Its job is
the dependable silent voice of a
city urtOwn or area. It'owho and
what the people It served are all

every day and home delivered.
It't an emplayer and a tpapayer,

OSWEOO - BY OWNER

MG residents...

cotowoud; Thomas Sers, Shohie;

Walter.Weiss, Riles.

ac,a..,,.,uu.,.

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC

4823 MAIN STREET

Skokie, Illinois 60077
675-8150

(
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Compote And
-
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,

-

The BugIeThúrday, Joly 29, 192
-

SAVE

y

-

Ase Your
Majnr CrediI

.k

fr DEMPSTER

-HARL

r

-

L

,-

We.Reserve
The Right-TO -

-

Limit Qoantities
And Coreect
Printing Errors

NEESS

w-

--

V

-

V
turn WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 4th

9653880 SALE DATES: ThURSDAY, JULY

ax actor

eri

-_j-Çoty. nd

Ptake-lJp, Fragrances, Creams,

_t

Llpsticks & Nail PolIshes
----5

HERSHEY'S
CHOCOLATE

-

-

SOIL

.E-

MAALOXLIQUID

(-

-

--

-

FANTASTIC--

-

--

--

-

-

MOUNTAIN DEW---

-

Super or Regular

49
s- \

S259
STROH'S

A

4.il2OL
!

-_I. PLUS DEP.

Reg. '5.99

VODKA

ZONIN

-

-

-

ASTI SPUMANTE

GIN

PÒPOV-

$,149

750ML

p,eySieo

JACK DANIEL'S
BLACK

$199
75OML

-

PETER DAWSON -

49;

SCOTCH -

-

CANS

BEER

-

HEAVEN HILL

-

69

BUDWEISER

8

T

:

-

BEER$

$1.39
-

3O's

n

400's

\\\

GuHen

- KOTEX,

SWABS

49

SUMMER

-

JOHNSON

1OO's

-

RE CREAM

9c

ASP!RIN

BAYER

SEALTEST

SPILPiY
8 OZ.

24OZ.

BAYER

-

REG. 795

Reg. & Lime

39-

GOODHUMOR
WHAMMYS

-

:$

LANDO'DIXIE
PEANUTS

$189

DIET PEPSI
PEPSI

STICK
DEODORANT

:

ß-9-

-

WONDER BOOK
For Children

OLD SPICE

FISHER-DRY ROASTED --

-

12-PAK.

-

-

12 OZ.

-

99c

dry

COFFEE

lOok

-

SHAMPOO

GILLEITE
50Z.PUMP

-

-

INSTANT-

-

VANISH AUTOMATICBOWL CLEANER

-

C

FOLGER'S

114 OZ.

MISS CLAIROL
HAIR COLORING

24 OZ.

9

TRIAL SIZE

-

-

-

P011ING

-SYRUP

-

-

lo QTS.

n_75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED

WHISKEY

6$89-REG. oe LifE

s49

':--.

-'..

-

-

-

IRose'
WINE
Chenin Blànc
-

--

$Q69

IVE LjTER
PARTY SIZE -

French Colámbard

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

:.,[Ppus stat,.and.ç!ITax.s

-

CANADIAN

GALLO. Variotals

-

-

WINDSOR

-

ANCIENT AGE
STRAIGHT.
BOURBON

-

Reg.'4.79

-

-

-

-

i.5Lite!

-

-

-

-

3/:$1O:

